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ANID LITERARY GEM,
IlWVle ii a mocker, sero:ug dririk is ragig, and whtosoever is decceieed thn-eby i.r =t lcise."e-PytoviEns, Chasp. 20,.

TORON--TO, C.W., TUESDAY, OCTOBERt 7, 1851.

®riýgiu P~octin2.

We parteti in silence, we parteti at niglit,
On the banks et tliat àonely river;

Where the fraggras* pines their booglis auite;
We met amui' we parteti for ever.3

Tbe night birds sang anti the stars abeve,
Tld rnany a wudhing story

0f tnientis long passeti to tue kingemrr above,
Where the seul weau-s uts mantle ef gtory.

We parteti in silence our cbeck.s were wet,
With tue tears tuati were past contrelling;

Anti we voweti tuai we'd neveu-, ne neyer ferget,
Ant tue vows ai tue lime were consoling.

But thue lips finat echet tIe voa-s of mine,
Are as celti as -hat lonely river,

Anti tue spau-kling eye tue spinit's ahIne,
lias shu-outiet its f orever.

Anti now on tue mitinight sky 1 look,
My beau-t grows foul te weeping;

Eacli star te me is a seaed bock,
Some tale of thie lovely one keeping.

We parteti in silence, we parteil ai niglit,
On tue lianks of tuai loneiy river;

But the celer anti bloom cf tÉe by gene yenrs,
Shail bang o'c its waters forever.

A TALE 0F JEALOUSY.

A WLL"CnlIAY LEGEitD.

itale than ber personal perfections, had it flot unfort u- ame direction. Helena could hear nothing more,-
nately happened that, amidst the couniless roses witb shie strained bier eyes ta the creiice ofthedooi at which
whicli ber patir in life had been strewn, one sharp thoia she uns statiored, biat saw notbing. Hler heart over-
had Iurked andi pierceti ler ta "fie heart, rutu1ering lier, flu %, ir.g .%itli tumiituous passions, ghe was for a tro-
Iby intoleralile ariguish il occasioried, regarJless of the ment terrnpted Io burst opeit the door, and corrfoumd the
mnany aiber lilessings thai Ezd bten bshuer e:ed uiûri lier; gui.ty une %% ho bad presumed to rivanl lier in ber huzbands
In a woid, she was of a suspicious and j ealous disposi- Io% e but, listening again, she felt assurei that the
tion; passionately auac-hed to lier liusband, and to aIl room waq empty, andi a mnoment's reflection rboed
appearances adoreti by him. She, neverilieless, livei lier that, by a few bour's delay, she mi ghlt rentier lier
in constant distrurt of hum, which bis character and --engeance more signal andi coraplete. She returned in
mnannffl ivere two weeli calculatei ta jnstify, for bis tlie saine stealtliy mannpr to ber own apartment, shut
general admiration of benuty was almatter cf ne:eriety. herseif up, and took mensures accordingly.
Anti 3ithougli, from a knowletige of bis w%%iie's disposi-
tion, lic bail takea sucb precaution in bis mnfilelitiesi 11r determination weas to prevent the pessibility cf
tuwards bier, tbat sbe bad neyer yet brten able te detect Anastatia quitting the bouse, and tben te disgnise ber-
hum in love intrigue, shte nevertbeless felt se persuadeti self in the tiress of a serving damsel and to personate
thai lie was constantly invelveti in sudh prîrsuîsthai ber perfidious attendant ai the rendezvous in the syca-
she became a prey to vague jealousy, wbidb embitter- moegoewbicb she lad beard arran,«e by ber.-
éd every bour cf lier existence. These meiitatiorsiv interrupted by amessage from

At last ber suspicions appenreti te bave founti an ei-
ject on whicli te setn. -. Among lier femnale attendants
was a yeung anti pretty Tansylvanian, nameil Anastatia,
wbose superie- education bati rentierei lier a favonite
witl lier lady. AIl ai once, the damsel became negli-
gent ef lier dotiis, absent in mind, and inattentive te
the wisbes of lier misîress; when reprimandeti by bner,
&aIe betrayeti insolence rand Haatcur. Helen ilirenten-
cd te dismiss lier from ber service. The prince eppos-
cd suri a mensure ; andi mn proportion as tle dtspt.ra-
sure et lis wite was ev-inced îoivards the delinqueni,
the voice anti manner et lier husbanti softened in lies
laveur.

This wns mere tlian sufficient Ie fire the susicions
of the princess. Sager ta ascertain the realiîy et tInt
wh-idb she dreadeti. andi resolveti te rush upont a know-
letige tbe. %veuld break lier heart. &aIe fro lirdgni-
ty se as ta play the caves-dreoper andi spy over her
attendant-fer some lime weithbout any result. One
dav, howcvcu-, when thc yeungz girl la-d been sent for
by lier, anti had neglected te -attend lier summens.-Hetena trcecu-eously crepi op a back way to lier me-
nial's charnIer door, anti ioiselessly statieninz lierself
ouuside et ii, ltieneti te wvlat weas passinîr w:iliîn. A
morunur et voices in tbe room convinceti ber iliat An-
astatja was not atone, -.nti almest immediately tInt et
thbe sospcted tiams-l struckt upen ber car in accents,

Lue rnjnce, apprising ner Lune ne snouiu be absent 2rczsm
home the remainder cf tle day, and aboulti probably
not return unu!l late nt night; andi, ibis metisage, ail adi-

[ditional proof of tlie calculatingé treaehery which ber
faitliless husbandscruiled not te exercise towards lier,
wns tle lasi <drop tbat overtlowed tliL cup. The exas-
peration of lier outraged feelings knew ne bounds ;
anti sbe remained in solitude in hereapartment, tbat ne
member of the family miglit neticeber agitation.

An liour before sonset, Anastatia was summoneti te
lier lady's presence, anti receiveti an order te rcmain
rîcar lier, andt fin.:sh some embroidery witli wbich slie
hcrselfliad been occupieti. Not daringto disobev, and
lioping to finish lier trak- bcfore the liour of lier ap'point-
ment wiîi lier lover had arriveti, the young girl sat
down te ler work 'evilli nwonîetialacriîy. The room
in wliich tuey were was an upper chlimber, anti formeil
thie lasi ef a sparious suite. having ne entu-ance but
ihrough the apartments that prececiet it. Net long
aller Anastatia w-as seateti at lier eznbroiticry trame,
the princess arcse anti quitteth Le reom, locked the
door ef il, anti, lezaving lier attendant n close prisoner
Ibere, %vith ne possibuility et egrees until sbe heu-self
sliould ecase lier,sbe procecdeti te Ana3tatia'; charnber
wee she selectei a suit et lier cloibes, basteniet te
disguise lie-sell in tuem, ant hrowing a vai over ber
bead, quitîed thbe bouse, anti directeti ber steps towa-ds
thle trysting place.

Ncarly*.bree centuriez ago, an e-xtensive potion et 1'rV~m. rIhe raid, f"r hravens sakc ]eave me!- Itslb tn the nutuma tdywe u-esh ndglo iig
tuai part c libe cuuntiy whvicb lies on the %Vellacliian ifMy mistu-esa weu-c te know cf voeur beingr here. 1 caos y thedit evenîng weun ol an gteey wuîgno
linsat crîle Paae eagdto en iC - a meudb nifrvr Arays; upcrr and I eon te illumine the chilly dark sky. Helenawasthe
pecrul 'govard, descended tram ene ef the Grenit atlesaniIieindly ter1etle dis-ov , a first te arrive ai the place cf rendezvous: anti, under

Prn ý0b ladl becn driven from Constantinople atl, v thc el rwoo eliu tra nn:'îe iluence et ncver-slunubezing suspicion. abe fainci-
teiw.teLewer Empire. Be WUs Wealthyp ge- IlGO rin-e--o Iemeètri ! Tbis eve-ring. w usoosa teire h on esl hr lnhthrce

nereus andi magnificeat, the sfather cf a prormsing son, t is tirn. 1 viîî <-entuive in ateatd ont te thruitai i on~ cdwlen dier andi uthit îber und b,î hereben
(wbc>at the pcrc> to wbich the histery relates wus the svcamore grove--mert me tueur at eî&ht - your pre- ýn e- pan etvengeance, by nôt appeaiin&- bui a
cigLiec years oldi) andi tue lusbani cf the most beau- eitnasnigvuslfo eevl nuct1b feev moments simfficÀa toundtieeve ber. Aqîèk, iglit
titil wori7aaiin £bc ceuntiy. Hlelen C- vas leeked ine- f,...~ro saectitam el tep appronche. Wliat cagmress was in tuai tucati,
ripon as ie lappleat ant i mst envions of lue-r su n mre. vdc be &h.tc;as *bc [,crsùn. &ixak. and buw indeiantl i b inhrb,asshe listee

.nmiëI., have justificel tue Central be!idfintreCgmr ttomàsa OppoS . i:b fuîaep a, tu tL Tbe obscuiyso complete, ibat sbe could
enia oeweled'er with mental powcra not 4csa remar- mnar. *%verte plaiu.y «.. bic moii.sbe I1AO .k4 . btc l'tut Jîsecra even the ouUîtne et tIe peu-sun vtbo diew
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23.1 THE CANAL)IAN SON OF TEMIP14"RANCE

zilar ; but the perfortie of ainbergris, %%Ii' M l'ici' lier I ad be"Â reciProcdtt:d by hier youuig attendant ; he it ail hoolced togethLîr, i<nd 'Âruggling pertinaciotisly
husband's hair and caiments were laimpreguated 1was' fur %%hîîm Auastatia bail devised thýe love meeting for the inasatery ; the equilibriumi remains unbrukeii,
floated upion the air, and a loi'. couî,terletted voice whicli lid tfuî nitriiîhîg chaîîged hier ou njealuus fearb tili a nunber ot champions front the saute hive auji-
breaîlied forft the tvordts-- Ilist, Aiî.I>tatia! Are you irât certait tics. Bc if was, oht, Uod! upon whom lier ving at once, compel them tu )et go their bold, and
here, love Il dir,ýctcd lier towards haîn. imaginary %% i ongs huid just been so barbarouisly aven- the single combaîatis rtcomnîence. At the approach

She stretched forth lier biand, wçith a whispered 'y(s, ged! T.I'e similarity of nine and of dress had deceiv. of night each party retreais to its own city ; but be-
and graspeil scineuiug whbich she xecognized as the Id iet . W'by had she not thcught 'ai Ibis before 1 fore thie folloving dawn the combat is renewed with

emboieîd ~ata orn Dytehaao u rcl lylues suspicion ever pause tri reason or reflect 1 redoubîrd fury, and occupi-s a greater extent of
hoeie f C-. lu tri he e irnorneot te rinisfle l uio.tjc_,alousy blind as lov% (whnse dark- shadow il is) ground. These daily figlits continue iiil violent
impatient lover were tirown auotînd her, aud site w..as is s.îîd to be *1 Ail Ibis passed îbrough lier mind wvî;hi rains separating the comnbatntîs, iliey forg-et their
drawvn lowards hum in a Iiissioiazte embrace. TIraîs- the uapidity of ligbîninig, as that one awful glance r ... quarrel, and peace is rcbtored."
poitrd to fury by the' tender tudeurnieîît, whîch site vealcl Io lier thet exient )f her crime. NÇo wvords es--__________
knuiv was not inteinded fur hierself, but for au uuwor- ca1iûd lier lips; but, as if struck b3' a îihunidLrbolt, she RUM HO USES NINETY YEARS AGO.
thy rival, and breathing only the de-idliest vengeance éli lieuvily forwvard, and lay prosti aie, and tu ail art-
for lier wvrongs, the ouitCcîl wife ilirust lier bands M erac lifeless, by the side of thie beloved son whobe)

lie booni drw tenc apiguard au, risig I le lad lalleii a sacrifite lo ibe rash and ungoverîiule The ]aie ex-President, John Mains, in his 'Diary,'
higli, plunged it into the faitbless lîeart iliat ba %.% ild- su,>Iljo0iisf the .iealous wife. now first publihed b), his grandson, the Hon. C. F.
ly against ber own. The blow %vas dealt with suth 'l'lie first use that lielen made of her returning tac- Aaa bu J e:saoiisrcrelbsoiin
unerring aim that the victimn could only utter an iindis- ulties, wvas to cas! herselfat the feet of bier busband, of rum and o! rum-houses, viz:
tinct cry, audrelaxing theg-,asp,.%ilh which hc held lirr 1 and enake a full rnntersion of the feelingts which had PUBLuc HousFs.-ndeed scarcely anything ihat I
50 closely embraced, feul he:tvily Io the -round. -Lelena drivenhlerlo0comnt £0desperate a deed, imploriug bave obaserved in the course of a long lite,' bas a
drewv ber breatb, and lîsteiied for a moment! a gurg- death at h is bauds, Ir, expiaetion of lier crimie. But greater influence uiý the religion, marais, healîh),
hing noise n the tbroat î>î tne murdered man u as ail dedtii, whicb would have termitiated lier earthly lor- properiy libcrties, and tranquiliiy of tbe v orld ; I
that slecouid distinguish. Titen follomeda deaili-like meits, %% as a booni which the exaspierated lîusbatîd %vas inean public bouses. Tbe temper and passions, the
silence. Terror and rernorse suddenly overcame her resolved not ta grant lier. prc'ane.ness and brutal behavior. inspired by the
for the deed, whicli, in a tomrent of frenzied excite- ' Wornan.' said lie, 1you shaîl live, Io die a tbousand low eort of company tbat frequent such boubes, and
meut, site lad perpetrated, arnd, turning hasîiiy from l eti vevdy o ha iet us the dyo by tbe liquors uhîey drink iluere, are not very compat-
fatal spot, shp rusbed towards ber homne. wbîcb you',ere born. Yriu shail live Io expiale, in ibit e wib ih pue aad ndelled reigoncai uf sus-

The first object tliat met ber eyes, as she entered the lingeriug lorments of mind, the misery you bave inflic- ta eiinwoepicpeit eonealflh.
bouse, was lier liuîsbad! Tl''re lie sinod, unliarmed, ted on nie !' ness and superfluity, of naughtiness. That inalien-
surrounded by lis attendants, und in bis riding dress, Aud in1xbei i0eemnain i asdhs*i th ie public ordinances of religion, as weil as
just as lie liad alighîed frorm lis hnrse, and a tranquil uniunflexibfe in bi coueed lu tonhe ce Bbis to nrivate devotion, wbicb 1 have reason to thîink su,
smile upon bis lips, as lie iuiquireul wletber the princess wbere, in a rudely-constructed stone cuamber, she was p. evalent in ibese times, is no unflattilal cotiseouence

was n ler parrnet. ondenedto ragoothermiseabl exstece, * of the very general resort to these licentious hiotîses.You i bere! aprinen rm<v upe to ru out 1 er mieabexitn, l The plentiful use of spirituus liquors begins wiuhi
Yuhrseshrieked, runnn,, t hum. I u beinug sufféred toexchange aword imth any îîuman anecfuinomdpetes

hav nt klld outIn!Oh! tliank heaven, I have hein- and witl uuo companuonsbip save lier ow n 51uia î
ziot killed you!' and sbe feil gasping ai his feet. ivretcled tlioughts. fier se nses failed her, under theandpsisnovletorîegvr enofe-il son-proceeds tn involve men in debis, and of conse-

The princess!' ejaculaied lier busband, bewildeied severily of the punishment; but madness, instead of quence, in lying, cleating, siealing, and suîmeiimes
at the sigbt of lier disguise, and her violent emnotion, bringing oblivion t hier woes, meemed to have impar- in greater crimes--and ends in total and incurable
and raising bier from the ground. ed ne acrivity Io hier faculties of suffcring. Everydisuenaofane.bla naisIi r evening, as darkness carne over the eartl, the poor Tbsousands ofd mosns aeeeyyerepr

Wbatmeats bisfrenzy, and wby aeyou s maniac fancued bierseif agî natrin the dreadful huadan osnsarevyyaixpig
strangely dis- uised'scn ic Ila sained aer soulo ihtcfuIgito n Europe, and proporiionable numbers in ibis count

But she ansivered himn not. With lier distended Ives murder ; and the frenzied slirieklieteeduîgb try, the miserable victims of tbeir own iumprudence,
wiilyfied po hmshepase br hands repeated- uight were beard tromn afar, wak ing the eclors of iliat an theiipicofbrirsiprmtngbe causes

ly, and rnuttered Io herself.-1 ïNo pounard, no wvound! îlrary solitude, uintil daylîgbî brouglit witb iuta tempo of their rom 1Io exist. Allured by the sinell of tbese
and yet 1 struck him, there, and feut bis lot blood gush rary cessation of ber agonies, in the cairn of the ex- un ternai liquors, like the gbost, un romances, allured
forth upon my band. And sec,' shc continued. sbîider- haustion. by the smell of lioman blood, tbey Tesort Io ilese
ingilmere il is ;' and holding up bier band as she spolie, . J i tl' ve teatnat~h n bouses, wasîe tleir lime, their strengili and their

Ili crmso tht sai.rd.1 t:ctcdth Onet day arogî ber t supp en th attdendart, ber ha money. wbîcb ougbi t0 be eunployed in tle mariage-sohe crful drps htsart t.sdte 3 ru2týrsp'jsu od ne e prisait, semeut of tbcmrown affairs and familues, till, by de;rces
sef-cust dn begcnete ihbrrnseosrad aisappeared. E'..ery part of the Rock was searcbed; i -much cxpended, litile eartîed-hey commrec habits

self-accusation. ~~~~~but no vestige of ber w.as talie fourni, nor comuld an o' crlsusilns.adîînprne hi
'Helena, dearest love,' saîd thc Boyard, in soothing trace e% et be discovered lu accourit for lier mvàiterIousoi cîtrlsse, dcman-cy an poie î pea, bt ai;

accents. 6Somethung has terrunied you: but you are evanisbmcnt. 1Wrîts issue; cham-ies are multipiied for thc mainte-
safe now-I am here 10 protect)you. Tell m.whati 5 Ina ncc of otîcus as idle as tbemselves; and exccuiions

th manngofIbsagiaio? ha s herna iln sîrup îhem of ai they have. and cast their miserable
of ihis blood Il CURIOSITIES EÇ NA TURAL HlISTORY. bodics imîto ioathsome pîrisons.

You, Anastatia !-thec sycamore gr(.ve!rAi sli~îitered,I
inbrke ris.'er yu Z>o lri1o-Js ÂrL. r~-t W- fue Ii ecici The number of tbemie bouses las been Iaiely so

inaow, n crcs melier?' ountter o-js ,-r So ubai brsqIue ofhuan wasrfa, much augme-nued, and île fortunes of theki owners sa0
rin e bero li il i sfen consernaion bivl, tha yul-que o oua warfes mach iu;creasrd, thaithe ar'ini man has iitie else ta

The Prnesokbshail ietcrsenl . a. baite of 'anis: "Figure io yo'ft tw frile do but -ýecurc the favor of tavcrncrs in order Io receive
~Whom have 1 mnurdcred Ibeet l' hîursl from the lips ciies. equal in size and popultion, and siîuaîed :be suffrages ot thc rable that attend ihese bouses,

of the unbappy woman. %,.itl a tbrillnr sîrmei; and abouti a lmundr'-d pace from eacb oiber; observe their whicb. in manv towns witbiti my observation, makcs
staring from lier husbarid's support, she îled, wu;b the co.untlcsn- îuuu:nbers,. equai ln île population of iwo 'a vcry large, perbaps the large.%t number of voltr.
spced of a manuac toward thc fatal spot from which sbe mighty empircs. The trhole -. pacte whicb -epaite _________

lad so rccently rcturned. 'henm, for ube breioîh oif twecnty-tuur inches. appears HITR FtLO1falive with produlous crowrdz ci' tbeir inhahixants IFITR 0'ACHL
Tho Prince and bis aîlendanism fnllowed lier-'.rumeof' Tbousand o! champion'., mounled on more elevaiedI

thcm lienng lighted torches; but sucI wO.5 tir spl'ced spots, engage in single combat. and seize eacl olber IAicehuil was invcnied 950 years ago. by the son of
which thc frcnzié-d state of 1er feelings lezitt 10leb ibierps ra as mi rae er r a t straimgc wom3n, Hagcr. in Arabia. Ladies uscd il

moveenî, tmatîbc ony ovrîok br a th moent e ngageri on, botih sidc-s in taicing prisoners, wî;o make Iwitb a powder ta pain: ibcmselves, bhal they niigbt
cif ber reaching the fouain. Tbcrcsbesuddenlv sp- aicolteca.cnciuohcrehîe bchappta"r more bcaunifol, and ibis powder was calleul
pcd, as though rooteul ta thc spt, and. shudderirig, awîstmmwe rie itehsieîriayjalcobol. DOring îhe re'gn o! William and Mary.
pointed toile gronnd. TI<-Frinî-e n-vanced bastulYîo Thespois where the b.ilc mostrages is abot t woor a c a asdecuaigîemnfcueo
1er side; bis attendants '-%Uàow.ed, and, raising their- three rsquare freti in dimension, a: .eertn o .o spr. Soon aller, incprneand profligacy
torches, dicovcrcd ai the ma-rmi o! île foîmniain, the 'exhales un aIl -ides; numbers orianis arc here îying Prc vaiied t stuch an exicat thai tle retailers of in-
body of a man extcndr-d on bis bark, and weltcrmng in dedcnxi wcaVniioten o-iC~op drinks3 put up signs in puhlic places
lis biood. The ghastly face was turnedl upwards. and ur chatin%, are I.oo,.cJ tc bîy thîir legs or jaws, iunfrnz île people ihait iliy might gel1c drak tor a
as île giare of ie torches fcâ umpon il, an exclamation and dra- ecd <i.î< r aîî,'rt.atcly in cuntrary direc penny. and have eome straw to gel s»ber' on.

ofborror ~ ~ ~ P hos rmtc ii .aîc~ taHen na îi<as. These groulis arc formed gradually. At 1 In the 16th centurv, distilled siisspread over
Z>xtn fobri eugic m ,wî I-lo firsI, a pair of cumbtants seize each other, tle continent oif Europe. About 1, is lime il was in-

agony wmmucl caused aIl îhh M- lirili er veins, anmd renrmng impur. ibeir hind legs, mutually spurt troduccd mbi îhe colonies as the United Siaits were
and ai ber puises Io stanr..t lbat On,. gl«nqc. ibeir acîd ,ihen, cioming, tîey fait and wrcstic in îlhe T' n caiied. The firsi notice thal we have o! ls use
îlie wbolc truth P~asbed uiumý~ terrble cicar- dust. Again rccoveruag ilcir led., cach endeavors3 in public life, 'ias among ihc laborers in the Hlunga-

nesa, ~ ~ up!. azdsI 'mpccnim 0~n o laie, the ta!al ta drag off his an;agoniq*i: if iheir strength lie equai, rian mines, in the 15tb century. In 1751, il was
cri-or mbt whichb ler blinîld mîstaken suspicinns had ;lcy remain iznmorable, titI île arrivai of a ibird used by tIe Engls sele as aoda.T C c-

plnnged ~ a be.Tee ryler son !-ber only child--her gives one ibe advania-e. Batl, howcter, are ofien loi in Europe was mnade of 1ae cidodh i
bcloed cmem-i!-btlmd a îl blod haiwelcd uccored ai the saine lime, and mIe balle still con- and Spain as a medicitte. Tib-- Genoese itfierwaros

forh fromttuhe dealh-womnd wvhich ber tiTdernu$ band tirmues% un decided; ot-her.s îzmRc part on cach sidc, ihl madle it from grein and 5old il as a Mtedicine ini bot-
bil infitrted ! Be il was tIen, Iwhose bo'ush1 MtsIon cdais ATe furmcd cl aix, ci-ht and sometimes.ten, tics, untder thc naine of the water.of life. Utitil tle,
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sisieenth century it fontd utily been krpt liv apotlwca-
rtc: as a medicine. Durîîîg rte reigit oft Henîry VIl,
brandy was otiknovn tri Ireland, and %ouon its alari-
ing, rffects iridoeed the guverniinezit go pasb a law
prohibîtag gis manufacture.

About 120 years ago it was tised iq a beverage,
especial among the soldiers lii North Amnerica,
under the prepusîtruus notion that it pravented sicir.
ness and triade nmen fýarleSs in the fieitd ut baitle. It
was looked opon as a soveraign specifle. Sucb is a
brief sketch ut rte introduction ofalcohol int societi,
as a beverage. The H;sîubiry of it la writieui ..î lt e
%Qretchedness, the tears, the gruans, poverty and mtîr
der of thuusands. Il has marched thrui the iand
with the tread of a giatit, leaving the inipress uf bis
fouisteps in the bories, sinews, and life's biood uf the
peuple.

FRE.NCHI BOAR HUNTING.

Tihis sport, -iowv altogether unknnwn on titis side
thechannal, appear.% to be in fuît operation iii Franîce,
but that it is flot alwaysatanded with sai.-taccory t-
su!ts, the tottowving wit) :es:ify :

"A boar having been very patiently hunted for
some ligne with no otlier resuit than the severt
wouuding of several of the dc'gs, one of the buntsmen,
a man of herculean fora', approached il, and fired bis
musket, but hae only soccaeded ln slightly woninding
it. The infuriated brute quitied the do--s, and tbrew
himsail upoa bis hurnan opponent, who, by mare

strengtb., kzpt it for a limteat a eistaace; but, heing aw
leagth obliged to let il loase, it turaed un hlm, in-
flîcied severai wourids on his bauds and legs, and but
for bis seeking safety by oickty ascending a aeigb-
boring trac, would have done litra mortal, iiijury. A
second huntsrnan, who had come to the relief of the
fi-st, was thrown down by the buai-, and bid bis leg
]aceraied from ankile to, kaee in a learful manner.
A third here came to the rescue whorn the animal
instan:iy rushed to meet, but receivin*g a bullet be-
tween the eyes, feli dead."

ment; and then if suddenly recollecting iraself, lie bays lit, wvheai crup in that section uf the country,
ran off fll speted tii a pan ti' waier, sliouîk the lid notwitivitand ing tbe destruction of a great portion or
about in il outil well st-akced, and immne-lîately gulp. il bv bliglit, is t'air. l'le average yield is fruin twenty
ed i down wvitholt fi tuer trouble. sinci' îiit intie wo twen ty- ive bt lit: lb tii the acre, and ut a very sope-
lie invariably lias recourse go the saine cipedient in ritàr quality. Th'le yield ofuats is the bcaviest ever
bimt.tar cases. known, amuuntiug iu sume instances to sixty bu8h-

- - ----- els per acre. Curui ,generally laie, owring to the wet
waatliar of the bprin - ; yet il* the trust hoid off, a fair
crop inay be r.xpected.

IWe are infurmed tlial a lad ofabont 14 years of*age
wab destruyed 1)y a bear, iii .3toneliain last week ;

and that the father was geverely injured by the ani-
Ia,11gigto the rescue of his son. The town-

_________~~-4ip _________the______ north of our city, seîn to be inlcsted with

Sgra nubeofdmsi animals.-Quebcc Gazette.

THE SOVEt T'O HIS SEED. On ceo h amo e.AlnSteele, near
Sink littie secd. ici tia eartlh's black m,îuldl, Batavia, in Genesee cii., producad the Iollowiag un-
Sink in yoîîr grave sa wet aiid su cutd- piecedented atnunt of wheat. The barvest from the

Tlierc mlist you lie ; acre yielded sixiy hive and one hall bushels ! The
Ear:lî 1 tlirow over yuui, wheat overran the usual wheat two pounds on each
Dürlcnesu must cuver SUt., bushel, and the rakiiws of the field amounted to uîîe

Liglit coines flot nigh. atid hait bushel, making with the ovarweight very
Wlîat grief you'd tell, if %vords coitld gay: ucar saventy bushels tu the acre.-Buff. C/tris. .dtv.
NVlîat grief make kuiowui for the lu.4s uf tie day! 1

Sadly you'd speak: A Mr. John McGillivary in ihe township of Lo-
Lil hee suigt eer ~ chiel, had a cuw whtclî hecame sick a short lime ago

Willthe unlght eye and on the applicattoi uf soine milk, a snake aboutMy durk grave seeki three lèct and a hall wvas disgorged from the stoach.

Have failth. fittie seed -. souni yet again IThe cowv, however, ultitnaiely diad, and on openin-
TI'îou'ît rise froin the grave %%liere thuu art lain; lier ano-her o!d snakce, about two feet and a ha!f, aid

Thotîlt be su fair. three yottug unes werc found la lier gullet--Coasti-
Witlî thy green sLîades Fo liglît, I utional.
:ind thy floivers s,, briglît,

Waving iii tito air. EXTRAORDIXARY CiRctims-ANcF.-A few days ago
S ms ik ith at'blcmod, a horse, the property of -'%r. Me1.Caul, of Castletown,

Son in ua th o aths weanth's blckoul was brought to Mr. Towers, veterinaxy surgeon~,
Sninthereh: weut sadsocud Dundalk, suffering from genAral derangement, of the

Till ni at wve shall sec system. Having examined the animal, Mr. Towers
SINOtILAR Ai'i'cmNstsr.-Oae morning lately, a TAmd charnet terîy aYOCt anii eelJws v cuati, mesing 15UIL feet. TheiUlady haviug gone rathar eariy into an apartment in Amîd dokns th0 da. n a was e evcated uiarigt 15 fee.-The

'whicls site had a fine canai-y, and whose cage hung 1yddrurtisecl eecvea ihalgh kn-olon thte knob of the winduw.shutîer, was mnuch sur- WR U<I SARATOGA COUN-rY.-WO learn tha: tldctz
prised tu find the bird Sitting aslaep lu the bottom, ot the presea: season there bas baca more wbea rai3ed
the cage and ly-iug aide by sida wi:b a lira mouse, in this countv than ta sufficient for huma cunsump- ENoRtaots YmrLD.-Mýr. John Q. Hewlett, residing
also asieep. Ou raisiag the wiràkiow-bind,the Znouse lion. As ou; tai-mers were coatpelled tu abandon the about titi-e miles from Baltimore on the Fredriek
squeezed îtsel( titrougit batweca the wi-es of the cage culture ut Wheat some years ago, on account o4 the Turapike rond raised this season sevea bundred and
and fied. On aramination, the box of seed was ravages of the Wè vil; and as flic crop ut thae present eieh:y hoshels ut prime wthite wltcat on a field con-
cleaned out, as well as crumbs, &c., intanded for the yaar was but siight!y airected by this insei, the pre- utaîning eighteen acres, two roods and six perches~
canai-y, but doubtlcss devoured by bis strange comn- sumption is, that. for years to coma, oui- county will bcing a very small fraction under forty-two bushelspanion. On the fulbowing evening, about haIt pas: be as in yaars pas:, a wheat growing locality. WC a ce h ri assl o ieyfv et
teu o'clocbr, wbila the lady and ber htisband wvera sut- learin that many ot our farmer% arc preparing 1.050W, par hushcl.-BaUimore .dulerican.
ting quiefly by the tira-sida, thay were stilI further the preseat FaIt, large quantities of witeat, as fro
astonishedat seeiug a mnouse (nu doubt ttc saine une) the experience of" the preseat year, they arc satisfied
climbiugnimbly up tite situtter, and entcring the cage that il wilt prove a sure and prufitable crop. While Goon) News P~oRE -rH PE:ýca Gitownts.-W e bave
between the two wl-as. Tiikin il migit do barm bands in the wvester,, section uf titis State, rommaad 'sean peacb tracs mn the District ut Columbus, this suas.
to tht' bird, tbeyf :ried ta catch the amiouse, but if made t rom S6e tu $80 per acre, these equaliy as good for mer, havtng uxucli larger and more deliclous peatches..
ils escape as before. Tite cage wa s then suspendcd jtite raising of ail cropa (witeat inctuded) cari be pur- than our more Nortbýcrn fruit, and the trees intu
from a riail, su titat thea mouse could not gain acces.e. chased liere frota $-35 tu $-40 per acre; and ira have hi-hest state ut perfection, la consaquence à0t being
Strange to say, however, on the tollowin.- morning nu doubt, as it 1: now kunown rta: fine cropos ut witeat paîunted near the root by a cbeap chamrical riit, pre-
thte canai-y was fobund asleap on tte finor ut ttc room, can ha raisad here, tit the resuit will ba thaï, wiihin pared by J. C. Lewis, Esq., of Washingtoz City.
(%he caize-door having beau left open,) and a piece ut two year-s real estale wili advance ln pi-ica la tais This preparatioti works the aiMost instant destruction
Potavs beside hlm. ',%tet likely the mutîse itad spcn: Cuursty ftum twenty to tity per cent, la our opin- ut ttc utrulb wurm, thc enemy of bath trac and fruit,
thc wb-ole night heside birc, and bad bail afeastoun the ion no beî1.ar invesrnîîcaîî ha made, iban the Ptir- a nd so grant an cnemy that ît is a common thiag forpota:a.-Giasgow Paprr. cliase at pi-caca: pites, ut lands iu titis couu:y.- thcm to destroy thc fruit eatirely la tram, thi-c ta fit-

BaUito» De»î. Iyears. Having sen the perfection ofthte Temedy andi
RIMRK3tC NsT-Awatcr-wagta ilbu 11:1 stiest, 'the. vigor oftc and fruit la cousequcace oftits appli-

tbis spriug, la tite cbinko athe ouzer w aio thte saw A FRI'sB.-ROMFrrE-R.A iriteinl theaeri cation, ive can rccommead it tu aur mainds ta Nfew
Mill a: Carrai villagt. Thc large watcr-whce i s Fari-ei gîves directions for~ tziaking a citeap Bearoi Yor-, Newt Jersey, Delawarec, andi evei-ywhere where
continuaity revolving during the day, withiu four eter ta aid lu tureteliug the iveather. lia takes a peach orchards are in cultivatian.
luches of ttc -nest, la wticit the parent bird sat with stick titi-a fcct bang, and attaches to the but end orUil
theamostperfect unconcern,the - dîzzying mitl.wbccel" a phial, fui] of air utf course, and corked tight. Thte A MELAN~CHOLY SIGHT.-Dr. Reid, a trareller
bavýing, ta ail appearane, no affect upon its bultIe stick la then suspcnded la a hurizontal poiin îo thiough the highiands ai Paru, is said to, have tauntibi-ain. Mlore eurious sili, awing to tht' clase praxim. pivot. wbera it wiii rcadily turn-say un a thread lid lateiy mn the deseri ot Aincama, the dried remains ot au
itY> af the wabl and thte witeel, thc bird could not fiy near ita centre. fiassemblage af human betags, five or six bundrat in
batweea titcm, aild actuaiiv, on teaviug or enterin g W'icn a storm is coming on. ttc air, outside, is number, mcn, wamca and cbildi-an seaieti in a semi-
ber itest, flwv rat thag ciieet the, rvlv n gtran glita:, ta tlic pisti ofu course te phiai ci-easwe alîve, stari.ag into the burning waltebe-!9okCes>t wItv_ aehehuge Crl areu-niksndindicatea change ta ttc atmnuspitai-.- tftaie them. They had not becsa burmcd; lite hatd nottug.Dwam-is ~Socit a Baramaîci- may ha made la ten nMillihtc, and depa-ted betore titey tad thus sat araund, but hope wu

same af ottrytiug phibusaphie tai-mers wili incline to Igane, tte Spanist invadlers werc at band, and noascape
EXPt~I~? OS A ,.rt..-arriiin h~ Bitih hve Barumeters ot titeir own mxanufacturc,-ams being lcft:tey had came hither ta die. They stilI sat

Birds, <ô-lp. 4t5,) telîs au anecdote of a gaîl, p!otgh nan* immoveabie ta thatdreary desert; dricti libre ipummniel
'wblci, for the fi-st ureiad made a lai- its pm.ey. b>' te eticto the bot air, they still keep tbtir pasition
Ilu: bad îooee dirftlî n devouîrlng it. Afier samae CROPS IN WISCOSIN.-A correspriudcit of the Cbi- sitttng up as in saicmn couaicil, whiie ovr i tat dread,
ibe«feeîual efforts ta 'swallw if, te pansed for a imo- cazu Tribune, writtln- trum Janesville, WLconsin, Arapagus sUibcc broocis everlastiagiy.
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And sounds frorn loved lipertnunt. T lhet lie in the grave-
1 " Corne titis wiry, asy fnther 1

"lCOME TH-IS W&Y FATHER."

Duriag a short visit te the sea.sliore of aur State. soma
ttvo years since, vvith a parîy eof friends, it was prtpoged
oe briglit afiernoati that wù should iuake up a party and
go down the barber oit a fi.qitiug excursion. Wc e a-
cordingly started, uand aftcr suiimg about thîree miles, a
yoong lady of thma coinpany decliiied going fardier, and
requmssrad us te land lier oii one ofthea sasali islandsi n thîe
lharbar, wlmera she proposed to stay until our retura.
bly little boy, tien about four yacars old, preferred ronmain-
ing with her. Accnrdingly tva ieft tim and proeeded
sorne six miles fîîrthcr. %Ve renmined onît much longer
thoen we intoaded, and as iiiglîr approached, a tiick fog
set in frein the sec, entircly easiiroudiag us. Wzthoot e
corapase, andI not kiîowiag the riglit direction te steer, we
gr-oped oor way alung for corne heurs, unril flnally wo
distinguished the hreakiag of tho surf on the rocks of
oaeofe the islsnds, but ware ut a loss tu k-now wlîich one
et thera. I steed up la tie stern eof tic boat, where 1
bcd bean stearing. cnd shoured with ail niy srrengtb. 1
limteaed a inoment and licard rhrougi tho thick fog, and
abova the breaking of the surf, the swect voice cf my
boy calling, 4"Corne rîjis ivay, father 1-steer straiglîr
for me-I'm liaro waim.ing for yen I" %Ve steered by tuer
souad, and soaa my lirtle boy leapad te my arias %vith joy
sayiag, I kaow Yen would hear me, fatlser!" and naî-
led te sleep on my bosoin. The child and the inaiden
am beth sleeping aow. They died ia two short weelrs
after the period I refer te, with hardly an interval eft ima
between rlseir dccliii. Now tecsed on thse rough son cf
lifo withaut cempass or guida, eaveleped in fcg maid
sisrreuxded by rocks, 1 seain ta hear the îoond of tIser
cberub veice calling frein thoe-brighrt shore-"* Corne thi
way, fatherl1 steer srraigmr for meal". When oppresseil
with sadricas 1 take my way te our quiet cemeter, Sri!!,
au 1 stand by ono litrle rnound, the Saine iusca voico
echees frein thence, IlComo nuis vray father l-I'm wait-
ing for theel"

1 rercember a -voico
Which once goided my wcy,
Wban les: oa thse Sea,
Fog enshreuded 1 lay:
'Twas die voiceof n child,
Ast oe stood on tIse shore-
It sennded eut clear
O'er dia dark billows rear-
"«Cerne dhi way, my fadiar I
Here safe on the shore
1 arn taiting for dico."1

1 rernember tiset voice,
'Midst rocks and tlrreugi breakers
And high dashing spray;
How uwcct te My hieurt
Dhd ir souad from.rhe shore,
As ir echmoed ont clear
O'er tie clark biilotvs' roar,
"lCeaie thus %vay, riay fathar 1
Steer straighr for ue.
Here safe on tie shoro
1 ama w-aiting fer risce."

1 renernber ray joy.
WVben I hchirtuiy brenat,
Thse ferra of that dear one,
And boerhed jr te rear;
Fer the taries eor ny child-
I callcd yen dear fadier,

And kncw yen weuld heur
TIse veice ef vour ds.rling
Fur or the clark soea,
W'hsc sale on tie shore
I -n= wairing for dico."

Tmar voice naw is hushed
Whbich thon guided my way:
The fera 1 tlion -prcssced
la aow mîiqgling itid day:
But the tonca ef My clid
Still.seuad ini my car.

1 siti clilling you,, father!
() canyopuais: bear
Tao voire of yoxlr darliag
Air yen %ons on lite's sea ?
For on a brighr shore
1 ara weiting fer dtico."

1 rèemaber tiî veice:-
In tqiny a loma hour
19 apeaka to niy hscrt
Witb.frrah beauty and power
And sillechoemâfr out
Over hit' tiaàubled wavo,

0, steer stritighr fur rie 1
iea safely in hecaven
1 uni ivaititug fur thee Il'

AN INTERESING INCIDENT.

,Franklini, the Philosopher, %vhan qoire a young in,
afrer fie absence eo> corne rime frein home, rhought ha
%vuuîd rry the citent te which instinct in a parent would
dhscover tIse clmild. The result was that lbis moaier %%as
boath ne give huas a shelter ovor aight, rtough a saven
s mow Stormn ttis raging, unad would oniy allow hiam tha
usme of an aria chair te slcap ia-heving the coloreri boy
stiîy ini the saine rocu uftor tia precaution of leck-ing np
all lier sires. Her iîîstincr wves mujre thn overcome by
her prodtimce, suid se, witlr bitter ieuris te die lest of ber
lite, regroerîed that ber son had thus been raated in liii
inothcrýs house au a falon.

Oaa of our tawnsrn on a recent visit te Nevw Eag-
land, aier 13 years absence, mought hoe weuld try
Franklin's experimacar. lic rc-pp&l et lii fcther's or
uîearieaiag dtha e wcss weary, and asked if ho ceuid
hinve a lunich, as ir tvas boema distance te an iaa. It wes
bis fasnier wlio mset hiai et dia door, ad eskad hlmi in,
uftor relliag lîii ha ceuld ho supplîed widi teo'l. 'l'ie
inotier was muet in tie maoin, bot as the fadier asked baer
te bring the refrenmrns, aIse came in.

Wirls the feelings cnd emoîiioas ef a child, unknown
undar ai parents roof, our haro bcd turuied bis back, tiser
oui epeaing dia door his face nih flo net irar ho an-
lia proceaded te partaie ef wlîet diay bospitcbly cet be-
fore hlm. iUentioniag rlsat ha came frein Rochester, IN
Y , or friand was et once questioned if hoe ksiew oae
tiare wlios ane wes R-. "lOh,' yes I know himn
well," vies the rapiy. "lHo is a barrer la tia cîry, anîd
madle ny her."-shîiowlng It with dia ruziker's nia n-
aide.

"ýVell," says dia meother, Ilyen must give me the
lmiag, an any rate, for it in a long Uine siace vie hava
saca or soii" An this our friand ceuld ne t furtier bas.
itare ne make biinself known-and whiat followed ail can
wcIl imnagine.-Rural New-Yorker.

A noble saying ia recerded by a mamber ef tha Britishs
House of Communs' wvho by hic own indnstzy and
persaverence bcd wen bis way te neat hlgh posituon. A
p renud scion of the nrisrecrccy oe day tcuated hira widi

bshumbl cri 'in, saying-
1I rernembor wben yors blacked your fther's boots."

"Weill, air," vins dia noble respoame, Ildid Iuset do

Se highly is the monkey estaomed ila din, that tem-
pIes are ected te bis honor. Oaa of these, a large

agnificcar structure, la the Island et> Ceylon, vias plon-
Idered by the Porttigucce, whn rok frein it an ape'î woihIheevily cn 'cnsed in gold, ad fer dia rerisein ef whirh
tic natives offered 700,000 ducats. An Abmeubed. diaJcapital et Guzcrat, diore arc direa hospitels for rnankeys'
svhire dia sick and lansa arc nrired by salaried mitron.
danms.

GIVE Youa CHILD A Nzwsm'ÂPr-A child beginning
me rend becomes delighted witi ai ncwspapor, because hae
rends et naines and thinga whlcl am familiar, and ho wii
inake pregrcss accordiagiy. A novispaper oaa year la
,verdi a qnarteFr'a cbeeîmg te a child, and cvcry ftnIer
musut cancuder diat substantia information :a concernaed
widi advancemcnt. The inodier eof c £.mmiiy being co
cf its bonds, and having ai more immedicto charge ef
cbldren, xhouîd lserscif be instrocrcd. A mind occupied
bces fortilied ag lit rie ilIs eof life. nd la biaced fer
o rgconcy. Chi] drcnaemucad by reading or srudy, are
fr course ronsidcrcno and more camily governcd. How

in a tvern or grog shop, viho ouglîn te have beeu rend-
ing 1 Huiw maimy parents who neyer rqscnt tweary dol]-
i ars fur-boeks for dicir flraiîics, wouid have givon thons-
e nds to reclalin n son or daughter, vise hsd ignoraaiiy

tand diougitcscly flilca iare terapmation.

MAXmKS TO GUIDZ Y01seÇ Brrm.-KCCp good Company
or nione,

Nover bc idle. if your hinds bo usefully omploycd,
attndI tei cultivation et your mind.

Alvicys s"ek tisa truub.
Muike few promises.
IÀve op te your en -agements.

Have ni laimaite ieads.
Keep yoisr owa scets, if Yeu have any.
'aVhen yon speak te a porion, leok hlma in Île ha.>,

Good Character la above aIl thinge eise.
Nover lisron to loose and infidel conversation.
You lied botter ho poisonod ia your blood than in your

principlos.
Yor charactqr cannot ho essentially injured oxcopt by

your own acte.
If any one apeakas evii of you, lot youir life bc so virtu-

ouR 1ihat no ona will1 balioe him.
A lwuys speak and act as in the prononce of God.
Drink nxo kind of iîitoxicatiîîg liquor.
Ever liye, misfortunea excepîted, within your incarne.
Nover speak lightly ofre! i.
5lake no haste to be rich if ycu would presper.
Si n rd steadjr.gains give competance and traquility

of rmind.
Do nlot marry until you are able te support a wifo.

[:j' Young mnca, attend to the voice of one who haî
posseteed a certain degroe of faine in the world, and who
t% ili sliortly apf ear befora biis blaker.-Rcsd the BiBLi:
cvery day of your liie.-Dr. iSarnael Johuistoit.

THE FALLING LEAF.

I mused la an antumn day in a forest still,
Saated on a grassy bank, 4y a buisblia g ru
Tise Sun was sbining brigbtly, and al ;was cabua

around,
I saw a littlé yallow leai, cerne 'wbirlg te tise ground.

'Twas frora a noble mxaple trac, 1 lataly thiere bcd
sean,

AIl full ef stately beauty, se isadowy and green;
Tbe birds isad gaily susig tisere, catd there bcd built

tiseir ist,
And amidst its glessy feliaga, bad suag tharnseives te.

rest.

Tisat glerieusi tree s0 verdant, was dressad ia paieness

les pride was gene te avlf t decay, and dat s at on its
brew;

1 listcnad for the little birds tisat rarelled tisere ef late,
Brît I saw tisat they, like suscine Inoenda, isad left it

te ils fate.

Automnal suas cnd colors gay, tee soon will pesa
away,

And leave tise torest now ce atil, te w.inter'is boisterous
away;

Wisaa bowling winds and iasiag atorms, will sweep
the plain,

And thsa forait shako, till surmmer sima shal coe
again.

Deparig man in di beisolds bis fate, deat t s coming

Ha blooms, rejoices and departath hike tisa laves
risat falI;

Ho bri&htly glevsin yeotb, Hem prend lincaiood's
prtine,

Ambition lires bis seul, cnd isc beads net passing time.,

We sav- bin lctely but a child, at play apon tise green,
Regardles be et passing :ime, no tane ie yen bcnd

seen;
A man w saw ia prondly stand, but cane vas on

bis brow,
Hic yoath did fiee, isis manisood capne, and now ise's

beaded 1ev.

Le! winter sits -apon bis bead, and trembling are bis
limba;

Ise frost et tino bas stricicea ii, bis once brigist
eye it diras;

That bovely trac whes sprlag ret 3 cgsln WXii fnesb-'ly bboora, ~
Antd tise apirit in~ tbat aged T wu,, rime above thse

torab.
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T1E CHANGES 0F THE SEASON.

At titis season of tise year it is deliglstful te
wander inta the w-oods and see the varied calours
-af tue trees. Wlsen ive look upon tise dliscan-
tled forest it begets a feeling similar ta that
whiicîs steals over the soul in a b eautifual and quiet
cemetery. JNature after a great effort is going
ta sleep. The leaves lately so green, are now
-af ail thse colours of the rainbow. Thse bright-
est red, yellow, crimson, green, pink and chescut,
at times meet the eye. A few solitary birds
linger behind, ho eeng lrom brancis ta branch in
.search af food. The robins cangregate in flacks
and seoit wild berrnes. Tise blue jay Ilies fromn
troc ta tree at thse approacis af strangers, ne
langer conceale d by thicit foliage. The part-
ridge riscs la sudden flight and perches an same

isg rewt oyand bead erect. Tihe teai,
wild ducits and w-ild geese congregatc. la aur
snarsbes lakes witd cre'eks, preparatory ta their
-southe-ra fligst, Tise littie red squirrel sits upan
thse hickory tree aad tumbies ane by anc ta the
g!ound bis winter's store, wiist sonme naughty
boy sits concekied aon a neighbouring log, ready
-ta avail himeof ef the squirrel's, labours. Tise
'broiwn chesauts lic on tise ground, with their
'shelîs apening, te be gatbered. The grey and
-black squirrels race aver aur vrheat and cern
fields, and alang- our fences, and in tise sulent
farest iattening 0on tise failen grain or tise abun-
dant beecis nuts. Thse deer boupds at the ap-
proacli of thse hunter, with tail erect. Tise lus-
ecieus apples hang ready ta faîl inta tise farmer's
isands; and tise yoîîow pumpkins stand in golden
-beauty, aready for tise good hausewiie's knife.
'Tise changes -ai tise season are beautiful and de-
-stroy the listlessness of the mind. Give us four
-différent seasons. Tise brisk witte and bracing
-inter with its snowy coat-ts brigist an-d giad-
:some spning with its iresis your.g shaoting leaves,
its siîiging birds, its gay sweet-scented. flawers,
its gioniaus marnings, its gentie pattering rain.
The mature and sunny summer with lusciaus
fruit-deep blue skies-'vrrich vegetatian-waving
grain tise jeyof the l'armer-tse sweet-scented
rneadw-tbe siek herds an-d tise busy husband-
mans. Thon lot us onjoy tise meiiow autunin, a
inixtere of sammer and winter.

THE WIL]) TURKEY 0F CANADA.

Same time ago, wisen in tise London District

*we took sonne pains ta enquire if tisis bird was,
Mîili ta ho found in Western Canada. We as-
certained tisat it bad become vcry scarce in tise
western cauintieis. Few ai us living in tise east-
cmr and mniddle caunities of Canada ever saiv a
wild turkey. Tise bird is vcry similar ta tise
tame turkey ai aur f'arm. yards. Tise most
striking difference is in sie; tise wiid turkoy
being», probably one tisird larger tia tise Lame
one. WVe canversed with many farmers la
«Western Middlesex and they ail say tisat tise
wiild turkey is getting quite scarce as compared
vritis a periad twenty years agao. Now and tison
a large flacit will appeat' la Lie fields iu tise win-
ter, or late in thse fail. Tisey are very wild &nd
sisy ana exceedingly difflouit ta approacis. Samne-
time.s tisey- wiil zun on tise graund wisen pursued,
but generffly fLlhi among tise trocs. A farrn-

or told us that two wcre killed in Middlesext
some years ago, that weighied together upwards
of sixty pounds. Anotiier persan toid us lie had
seen, a few years ago, a large fiock in lus fields.
They are caught sonietimcs Ili pens by puttiuig
wheat inside of a log pen ; lîaving a low hale,
just sufficiently large to alloiw the erstranc of
the bird. Wben the bird is inside and caught, it
L'as not sense enougis to again staop to the lov
luole to escape. IUany years ago these birds
ivere comîî;on about the Grand IRiver. A de-
coased relative of ours, in 1808, or tisereabouts,
saw a large fiockmidsvay between Ancaster aad
Brantford ; ivhiist rid'ng in the rude Indian trail
of tisose days. They were very common wvhen
our father Iived in the Long Point country, iii
1805. H-e used ta ciwse themn over the plains
with greyhounds. 40tl they are fast departing
fromn Amnerica. )ïnover saw any ia Illinois.

THE RED ORt FIRE BIRD 0F
CANADA.

This beautiful bird, thse brigistest of aur
forests is common in ail parts af Canada. it is
only equalled in beauty af plumage by the Oreale,
wbicis, however, seidore visits tie nortisera
caunties, coafining itseif ta those lying souts
of Laike Ontario, and wost of the county af
York. Tise fire or red bird an the cantrary
mnay be seen ail over Canada, even ta the shores
of Lake Huron, and probably beyond. it is not
distinguished for ith sang. The bright scarlet
and deep blackt plumage that adores the maleie
what makos it an abject af interest and attrac-
tion ta Canadians. Few unacquainted witis
it would suppose that tise maie and femnale
were sa dissimilar ia coloua an-d appearance. For
a long timne we were nat aware af the aet ; sup-
passng maie a.nd fernale bath red. Whilst sit-
ting ia tise forest under tise mauntan at Ilamd.-
ton, ia 1835, watcising tise movements of tise
male bird, ive saw it enter a nest upon a maple
tree, and saw the female leave. Thse femnale
aiterwards taak the place af the maie. XVc tisen
discovered tbat tise female bird was af a dark
green ixed witis a dark siate colour. She bas
no rod or scarlet upon her body. Wo after-
wards noticed this distinction upan severai occa-
sions. The red bird bas a pleasant whistle, he- :.d
la a sunny day la June, amang tise higbcst trees
Ris içings are of a jet blackt and also thse long
tail featisers, but tise otiser parts of thse body are
of tise briglîtest scarlet. W'len scen lathe
months af J une arnong tise topmost branches af
the mnapie or tise elm flitL-ng in tise suni frare

boué-h t bouh e seeres lik-e a flaine af fire.
baugiea tf boue thse creaturos of nature!

VALUE 0F LANDS IIN TORtONTO
'NOW .AND IN ISOS.

We -erc conversing a short tisno since with
ane ai aur oldest citizens concerning tbe risc of
ianded praperty in this city. Ilo mentioncd'
some curious facts within lis knowledge.

The corner lot now owned by Msr. Ra1dwin3
on tise corner of Yonge and lCitsg Streets, 'vest
sie, was çince bought by a Mr. Doug-l for £ 10?
cansisting of one acre. This acre i&~ uow warth
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£40,000. Here is an immense rise in 4.5 years.
The opposite corner, whcere Sutlîeriand's store
latcly ivas, then consisting of one acre, wns soid
by ils then owner for £ 12 1lOs. It is nowv worth
at least £37,000. Ail thc old town ivas origi-
nally laid out inoa acre lots, and many of them
were bought ard soid ini 1810, for a few hundred
dollars; whereas tliey are nov iworth, the least,
valuable of tliem, $ 100,000 the acre.

For lhe Sýon of Ternipcrance.

~VMNSTEARS.

XIY TUE FOHEbT BARD.

la thcre a henrt thîît nover aigh'd,
Thiat nover stunk with %vue ?

la thero an eye wlîoaie briny tara
Have neyer learn'd Io flow.?

la tlier a heart su vojd of love
That friendghip nover cheers.

A hear: tiiet nover deign'd te yield,
Or meit nt womnan's tears i

Tlaink of sime fuir, stone loving ferre,
Whounî long mwe've lîcld niost dear

Slaould sorrow %vrap bier ie its foidai,
Or drop the scaldiiig tar ;

Perbapsa he moureis sone absent one,
That Lave te bier endears :

Thon Ylio'd but try te sootho ber woe,
Or banish woman's tours 'i

There is ne heuart se truly cold
But shunild affection try;

MIgh touch sorno churd andI makù il yield
To wvernan's gent'Icr swuay.

What deaipots mieht in Tain uttemipt
And mis'ry yîre d tu em r:

Affection pure %vould suen cffect
By levely wunsiuis tears.

Or if sonie long expected boon
By flite has beon donied;

And disappointmnn's soures saitld
Pour forth their crystal tide.

Uefecling thon muitt ho thatian
Who culclly stops bis cars.

Nor lifta a hand tu dry lier cheeka,
or cheock de-ar woiman's tours.

If lenning e'er lest viruie's i re,
or round discase's bed:

A sacrifice te pity's slîrinc
lier sorrowing tonta hc shed.

OJr bending o'er the narrow grave,
licr grief chnrg'd gigb hie liotirs

la there a heart tee prend tu share1
ia tvuonan's hedow'd tma-s ?

Orasiehs the warrmnr fer the field
T!«at gains a valiant namne;

WVhile orapty honoi hoe tny ii
And pro'îdly bo=nt hi& laei;

Yet says he oi ulhen ividow's wstlas
Or orphan'd maids ho lieurs:

Thnt victr':s laurols rost toa much
W'hcn beuglit hy wotnan'a tours?1

Tho Fnmexnmay ivind lier bren trssmp
Till eche shail rotura.

And hoîîour'a Oag vavo proudly o'er
Tholi wr.rrior'a mould'ring ure ;

The vî'an, %vent bis trc'phy won
Whèrè ronC:ict dins bis rats;

Yet glory*i phuield %vil] glictor net
If dim'id by wonsau's tus

'%Nliat c'or atures pale sorrow'at lyre
Or bids bier bosem saurt,

WilI touch n chord te vibrato in
Tlîo pure affeciionitte beeri.

He? iigh mill ibrili on ev'ry cervo
Responsivo %vhcn il, eurs ;

Nor mana necd hluah te own bis hoaxi
Would melt ut won'z letous.

'the proud, the gay, tho voullesa oe
Ms gbî bluxb wishtlaur te ;psxt;

Or fonr te tell a hearilesa, void
Me hod a feelig hcars
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Butwev may scorn this omipty mock little orles; and who has yet done notbing 10 mat
WVhich tingles in our cars; their peace or 10 destroy their comforts: .that man

For oh, a Saviour foit no shame exercibes a strono' influience iii bis domestie cir-
To sere n woan'sWnrs11 ie; for be is ioved and respected by his family,

WViîat end no powv'r on cardh may gain his chiltiren wvilI look up tN im as a pattern, and
Or spirit despot queil, they wilI jutige of ri-lit or wrong by lus example,

IVili wuznan humble nt lici tee: andi condemai or approve as lie condenins or ap-
Dy this lier niagîc spclll1poe.lovfeunlyw ia hlrnsy

lVhat tho' our palstuuîs rouse to deeds, poe~ lwfeqetyw ercitrnsy
And moan their slave appeurs; that ils wrong, fat lier dioes nul (Io so; or that is

They yield belote the talismani righit,-lt is file way father pursues, and if a failier
0f lovely wninan's tears. drinks a little wbîskey sometimes becausi- he is

Trorontot, Sept. 15inh, 1851. colti; or again, wben lie is too hiot for fear of catch-
ing- rolti, and whenl he is sick to m.îke bim well, or
.,ýhen lie is wveil, ta, pré-vent him being- sick: 1

ON WHICH SIDE DO YOU STAND? sity iliat such a father's influence goc far, yen,
'larthtr than 1 a-n able 10 "alculate. "His chiltiren

Thtis is a question very often asked, when any w~ill iii ail probabiiity approve of the use of a
thiug- of importance engrages the attention of the beverag that rnay prove to tîbem and to many of

puble: or ver pulicgooi, hatverilsineitstheir future gener.ttions the destroyer of tîteir pre-
may be, unfortunately lias its opposition; antidsn nieea vlae o t~illaeîe
every individual, Nvhatever lus influence may be exposeti Io temptations to which ibousantis of
in any matter, casts thlat amount of influience irno strong-rninded men have falleil victims. And
thie balance on the one s'de or the abler. But we a.Ithbouh a fathier may himself resist the tempta-
would refer the question on tue presexît ocairn lion so as flot Io becorne a drunkard, yet if he
to this particular andi very important subject,~ exposes his little ones, who probnbly possess dis-
viz. :-Are you a Soi, of Teinperance, or are you positions more inclirued Io go int temfiptalioxi than

a Sn o IîtemeraeeYoumus beoneor uelie uloes , sucb a father casî"s bis influence on the
other. And now I ask yon a.-aii,-Oiî which wrong scale, and stands on the wrong side, anti
side do you stand? If may be asked, wlint is so far injures his moral character. Il is certninly
meant by a Son of Temperance, andi al tlie samn( a violation of Ille moral law in the man wbo
time be admitteti that we know NveIl Nwhaî a Son knowving'-y exertq an influence that tends t0 injure
of Intentperance is. No.,one who lias seeuu Ilie and destroy bis fellow-creatures. Now,, will flot
man frequeniting Ilie tAiénils or -roggeries, andi parents wvho love thieir chiltiren, andi who regard
who bas, often seen him reeliîig lo andi f o, and their best inlersts, consider on wliieh side they
'witaessed bis abusive conduet b I ail arounti bim stand ? 1 have al tintes heard individuals, con-
--even 10 his fanîily ant 1 his best frienid,--can arntlate themselves on having rich uneles, but
be tuistaken in concluding that such a man isa r part, I don't care a fig for ail the rich
Son of Intemperance, aîîd no one would hesitate uncles, i1 have but a rich fallier, possesising in
in forming such a conclusion. But the phrase, a abundance estates contnining almost every earthly
Son of Temnerance, has sucb a variety of defini- blessing, and who will flot withhold from h is fauth-
lions, taI ut is a dificult malter 10 determixie ful ant obetiient sons and dnughters any of the
which is the true one. I admit that tîtete may blessings of his extensive estates. Then wlîo on
be imaginary difficulties in forming just coniclu- earth would flot wislî to be a Sun of Olti Father
sions, on any subject when we ]et Z>our feelings Temperance? 1le is te richest old gentleman 1
anti not our reason guide 'ts; but ail those clUbi- know on this part of hIe globe; he bestovs upon
culties vanisli when wve allow ourselves Io be «Y J bis chiltiren that blessin«' of blessings, heatk ;
ded by calm anti senious reflection. Thel n tatxihnootrftIrcn<ieteani
answer 1é te question, wrho is a Son of Temper- wvithout which no other eartbly blessing can be
ance, 1 would affirrn that hie is one wvho uses every relisheti or enjoyed, togetîter wvith a multitude of
blessing that God bas bestowed upon lut, asnuot blessings wbich cannot be enumeraleti. But oit
abîusing il, and wvho makes a rnoterate use ouf the otller handi, %Yhat is the lot or portion ofthe
meats and drinks that nourisb andi sxren-zthen Sons and Dnughters of I ntempeyance ? They
him, but who refuses the use of any thing' that bave bequeathed to thent in abunîtance poverty,
would injui , his physical constitution or bis moral %want, smarvation, disease, wretcbedness andi
character. But il is allen asked, does drinknnz-, a crime, logether with a long- cataloguc of evils that
Iiltle liquor injure any tan ? II is unnecesssary rendereti life miserable iii this wvorld, andi doont
that 1 sbould say mucb on Ibis point, as the argu-- thera to eternal torments in another wvorld be-
rnent that a little of Itle intoxicating stimulantis ~ yond the grave.
beneficial to a man's physical constituition bas I tvould now conclude bv asking- you,-On
been so oflen confuted by able and intelligent -tvhicb side do you stand ? Axîti 1 exiort you, as
mca of lte medical professsion, andi the ladt a well-w.isber, to be wise, anti choose the night
establisheti beyonc a 4&ubt, that il is not benefi- side.
cial, but injurions. I would only add that il is a THOMvAS DAWSON.
dangerous recourse untier ail circumstaîices: Pcei- uut 81
as sat experience bas offent proveti, thal wieut à PikinAgs,18.
has been useti as a rernety for ail illniess, litt- _______

sucAi a remedy has often become a grécatc.r evîl H flE..KRBS
ibau the disease, ani even proveti n cor.se t0 thte T ER V .K IB
patient; andi such a boasteti assistant Io thc
labourerhbas often becot e Io bit one of lte mto-st This ivorthy ndt excellent brother calleti on
arbitmary and tyrannical of masters. Thue que-q- us a short lite since anti informeti us that bie
tion titen arises, cati a man's moral character be
aflecteti by bis usig intoxicating drinks, if he was about to settle on the shores of Lake Huron,
neyer drinLks so as t0 beconie intoxicated ? 1 about 20 iniles froun Owen Sotunti settienient.
answer, Yes!. Ho stands on the 'wrong sitie, anti Hc lias gone tîmere principaully for lbis .bealtb and
bis influence is continually bearing on the wvrong loof iso mngteRdMn ayo
side, and that, to0 in very nny respects. Lez whot arc settîcti there. He tell us that nînny
us consider but one source front %vbich a rnighi« parts oi'tis nc'w country are beautufuil in scenery
,chanunel of influence runs. The man -%vlbo bas adgo o ilg na giutripito iwnot debaseti his cbararter by tirinking 10 sucb ananigo orilgenangictulpitofcw
excess as Io matidea his brain andti 1 outragre bis He is scttled on a peîuinsula andi says that fruit
2nature, and Nvho, we may suppose possesses un andi peaclies will grow tlmere as welt a~s on Lake
full the affections of hi blovccl wife andi dean Erie- TIhis is owing to lte influence of the

water;- the warmith from wvhicli is constântlY in
the winter passing over the land, and from the
fact that Ille snow lies deep on the earth ail
winter keeping it from freezing. WTe are sorry
to ]ose so sterling a friend of the order fr( ni
these parts. We advise ail thé Oveuites ti'at,
they wiii find in this brother a moet eminent
friend of the temnperance cause and of the order
of the Sons.

THE CA-NADIAN
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Toronto, Tuesday, October 7, 1851.

THE WINE 0F EDEN.

Composed by Nfr. JoHNsox BARKER, and sung by the
children at the IlBand of Hope" *-Meeting, Albion
Chapel School-room, Hull, April 9, 1851.

Drops of crystal water,
Oh! the aurnmer showers,
Geroming with a thousanid pearîs,
Blosoms in the boivers;
While the Sun is resting
On a couch if clouds,
Drops of crystal water
Trickle down in crowds.

CHORUS :-Wine's a friend of sorrow,
Water's friend is glee;
Drops of crystal waîer then,
Are -%ine enough for me.

From the waving kzing-cuip
Becs arc drinking dew,
Butterfiies are waitine,
To taste a litte too;e
The cricket and the lady-bird
Make a passing cali,
Drops of crystal wvater
Furnish drink for ail.

CHO0RUS :-Wine's, &c.

The lily and the daisy,
Sun-burait in the field,
B-ad no parasol of leaves
Their purity Io shield;
.o sunlight dropped its cloud-veil,
And rain began ta fall,
Drops of crystal water
Soon revived thern al].

CHOR-S :-Wnes, &c.

Corn that gilcict acres,
Thc clover and the grass.
Cliwslips that the children
Gpthcr as they. pass;
The primrose in the green lane,
The berry and the sloe,
Drops of crystal w-a'er
Cause them ail Io grow.

cnoitus:-Wine's &c.

flrops of crystal water
Forrn the runnine nuls,
Where the cress is rowin-
]3y the brambled hills;
Occas vast and boundless,
Rivers tvide and fat,
Drops of crystal water
ïMake thein what they are.

cuIoRUS:-Wine's, &c.

TEIMPERANCE ITEMS.

The Barrie Division had a Soiree and piresentation
of a bible on the 171li u. A large attcodance was
preseot front surrounding Diviztions. We wil give
furthet paiticulare in our nulI.
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SELFISHNESS .AGAINST TEMPER- andti ve should not knowingly givc into lus moutit temperance unet. h is said -Washington ivas
ANCE. for a recomipense wlu&t wvill damn bis soul andi very tenuperate, also Gcneral J acksonu. The

injure bis body. Our wvants r'quirc bis injury late Generai Taylor wvould flot take brandy as a
AndtheLod sid nt Cun ~hco i th bothryou say. H-as God so constituteti the world thoiz medicine althoughi ativiseti by plîysicians. Hec

And ho said 1 kuuw% not, an& I my brother's keeper 7- hypocrite .çtU that you cannot live wvîthout, dloing would not take wirw even witu a lady, yet where
Gencsis chap. 4, verse 9. evil to a felGiv mnan? Awvay ivitl secli a pie- ivas there a wviser, braver, nobler titanl titan lie

text! ! Thle soul is sbrouded on its throne of In our country Dr. .lohn .Rolphbhas alivays in
if ive were to analize the thougluts of men on the selfisbness! ! Ilere is the evii. T1'le titanu %ould private and public been a friend of the temper-.-ubject of teînperance, the sale of liquor aîud the ratber make a dollar to the miin of bis neihbour anc cause. M., S. 3idivell, acnuC ern

license systemn; ive would fund that selfkbliness is titan half a dollar Nvitb bis conscience Pure. Rle- and J esse Iietcbum, Ebenezer Perry, M\r. Mac-
*at the bottoin of ail the cvii. The selfiliness of member that lie wlio gave can lake away, and kenzie, Mr. Watts of M\ontreal, anti others
the humit lieart does aIl tbe inisclîjef. Tue God wvili overrule tby selfiiiesto tlîy con- iigb-t be naînet as men wbo ai e known as excel-
sclflsluncss of the humait heart docs ail tbe rnis- fusion in tlie latter end. The slave lider lent exanîples of ternperatice.
chief that exists in the worid. To combat this grasps is felloiv unan because lie lias a sable
vice un the lieart, ias the aimt of Chrisýt wilie on skiîu anti loltîs bini iii bondage. lus selfishness
earth; and the whoie tendency of the Gospel, says bol i lim-1,uoi4 bim! \Vhat is îniy rnoîiey TORONTO LICEN'iSE SYSTEM.
anti ùlu aim of gooti men before Christ wvas to in the balance ivitb a mans soul and welfare !
purge the seul front its prevaience. 1fany great I the miglity self ain aIl in ail and beauevoieîuce We are to be a prey to tbe license systeun un-
moral moevement takes place, or any great moral is a farce! Thlou hypocrite, in te round of 1tii by an extraordinary effort on the part of
ceti is to be obtaineti, the bydra béaeatc monster tiestîny thou and thy cluiltiren wili be puniszheti for temperance men tue elections of this city are so
arises. We will not do it, because it cornes in this evii ; for evîl in the nature of things cannot influcuiceti as to Put dOwIn our numerous grog-
contact with our in.terest. Our privatentrs goupnheinhe nvrs.Te îiorofhps Suppose wue liad a nuajouity of such mnen
is superior to that of God's andi common hîuman- iînnkeepcrs ivili be founti of ail others the unost in the council as Aldermen IÇiuesiai andi Whit-
ity. On the Moloch of self Intcrcst i will sacri- miseratble. 'We have seen maity of theum within temome, do you suppose tiîat we ivould have se
lice my brother, rïy neiglubour, my counutry, MY a year, borne in silence to the grave and a Sort înany liccîuses granteti? Tbey are tborough,
soul and rny God. _Ç In the sulent hours of of melancboly forebodinz of evil hoevered arounti teînperance unen, anud it must be our object to
tue right-in the counting room-in the closet thueir deatu bcd and sliadowed thueir funeral train. secure a muajority of such men to control the
-in the bar-the soul reasons iih itseif. Goti Reader, did you ever sec a deserteti tavern ? license systeun amongst us. It is idie for us to
ýsccst me not. .4o 1 will traffic in lbquor-I Thanks to the works of teluperance men, there i talk in titis city aliout-.temperance matters until
will deal in it by die quart anti gallon anti bar- are noiv many to be scen. To us t. mec seems to we act in thue righÈt 4ýàrter. OkZ. Pyes are salut-
rel says the mer'rhant. I will deai in it says tbe cxi.st about sucbi places an air of cvii influenc es. cd in aIl parts by the newly erecteti anti ncwiy
innkeeper by the gili-by the glass and by the The trcmbiing walls secun to say, curseti be this opencti groggrerics on Our streets. They are

~otic.It rigs me flfty or a bundreti per cent huabitation ; for nigbty cvii bath bcen done tiiere- openeti not as taverms but pui'ely to sedi liquor fo
profit. I wili give my ncighbour poison ; wbat in. 1lere tue sclfisluness of unan buatb reigneti su- poor unen anti for a living for those who are too
zost me at the distiilery a dollar I wiil dole out preme, anti be bias forgotten lis Goti, himself, andi idie to ivork in more tîseful employzncnts. Tmese
to hit for two dollars. *What carc 1 for bis bih. uty sinks of iniquity are uscd agit tep1ac
wiecping wife-bis starvinug cliltren--his ruinct ________ men in t'vo ways. First, they are tiens in wvhich
'business anti bcalth? 1 e shall sit in my bar until ten soins of intcrnperancc are mnade to one truc
lie is beastiy drunk and I wiii bunAle hum off in THE EX-,AMiYPLE 0F EMNN E.Son of Temperance in otir division moirns.
the rudest storm of winter to freeze or to perish Tbcy are traps to iiiudo ivhat ive have donc ; to
by accident. My pocket is full of bis loose There is nothing s0 powcrful in tenuperance as catch ývavering brotiiers. Sý,-econdiy, they are-
change. is family ivants, but ivhat is that to the example of men high in office, or distinguish- rziiyin- Points front wich elections arc carricti,
mec? A littie boy taps at the nucrchant's; door cd for talent. Those %vite arc looketi up to in anti pios andt brouls got up. Tcranuce mn
un the coidest night in winter and aiks for bis society, or who exercise any influence thercin, bv of Toronto, lucre is the cvii anti wc must be
datidy's quartof liquor. Docs the unerchant hesi- office or superior abilitiles, are the persons w'o unitedti 1 put doivn thuese places of cvii. Next
tate ? Hie knows the man is going dow n the shouiti set an exampie to others in temperance -car there shouiti nat be one licenseti tavemu
s;treamt of ruin-his ncighbours tell hum of vio macs unmyb alsf islat where noiv there are temu. Men of ail classes in
lence committeti by the man on luis faniiy ; but may perîuaps neyer ailoiv spimituous iiqîiors te Toronto, except taverners anti spirit dealers, we
lue hecds it not. There hue sits on bis throne of enter his bouse, and yct rnay at times ttke a glass cai upon you to chueck tbks cvii and cause our
bcifisbness. Amn 1 ry brotmer's keeper-? An of wvine or beer in company or to please a frienti. taxes to be laid out for other purposes than
angel wvhispers to tbis beniglutet soiil-mnan bc- This man's exampie is ail poiverfuil to thuose who catchuing, împrisonîng. anti trying blackguards,
waSre-lIfe ùs s/mort. The soul must act froun respect hum, and will make inoderate drinkers in thicvcs andi drunkards in our jails and courts.
hioeher motives itan mere seliflshness. Tue angel abuindancewo the saune kint; ivho front being Temperance unen, ive have sometbing- cisc to do
departeth, il is but a whmspem te tbc conscience. svck at iirst ; huaviiuug less contmoi over theunseives besides going once a iveek to division mots or
My soul delighteth in ils seiiishncss says bc, anti thnn he bas, wvill in time become drunkards. besities looking for the lieip of Mm. Gough. We
:so he gocs on bis wvay. In a few fleeting ycars There im a fatahity about sncb thuings in some men, have to act ourselves. Let evcry division ai>-
thus mian iul be on thue bcd of dcath anti then lue anti the only way for us to acf i., ta abstain en- Point conmmittees to ascertain the truc state of
may recoilect the evils of selfisbness anti ivat luis tireiy froin tlmat winch is an cvii cu-stoîn. It is a intemperance amnugt uts;, andtie devise means
traffic in spi8 ituous liquoi-s lias donc to injure unen jsinail sacrifice to tue noticrate drinker, anti by Ito put it down. l'et the ol tenupemance society
pbysicaily anti uoraiîy. Naketi came i into the so acting hc may savc sonue. It is tue duury of do -,o tluing anti cal I up the 1400 wbo signeti
worid and naket shahl I retumu te dcath. «ý the press front tiune to tine to holti ii to public th pitg hnGugiZ aslce1Doet h
But liow bepiut.itfu are tbc feet of the right- vicwv those wvho are known to bce iinent tenu- rescue. Abandanice of intemperance aîud miser-
rnindcd andi how giorious tue death of the tmi eac e;at tth an ieennn o able littlê muts exîst in ail i>a-tL of thuis city.
benevolent! ! Peace of conscience anti a clear abilities. In tbe neighboturing Ameru'can States Cltian mn deal in lime sale of alcohol witb
mind are ivbat ail men siionit covet. Their Isuuch men are numerous but ivith us are rare ex- quiet consciences, anti Christ,1ian men sit behirud
actions un life shoulti be suclu as te ensure these ceptions. -Icre tbe gcneraliby of the Most their couîutcrs anti on their chairs refusing, to do,
bhings ; anti if thucy sec that bhueir deaiîg un wcaltby and learieti ini society vwould scorit the ainîthî-?zg to lir1p to put it down.
spirituous liquors, as innkecpers or merchants; rinainte of tee total/crs. Wbat strange Perversion
causes incalculable evils to t.heir fel!-aw men and ofjudgemneiit! Nlany are not ashmamnedt b be -j A thrilling talc of Jealouty appe.ars un this.nurnbcr.
society, they shouiti ahiow tic better dictates o enat tirnes fuddcd'! Younoe men think tluey It coniains two good monuI3 and for thuà muoon wtv ient
thucir judinents to prevaul, anti abandon i al are net even' gentlemny until they have been ut. It icrchcs on the onc lanad the blinicst nd îuilly of
once and forever. Anti the Lord saiti unto Cain gloriovly drunk in a srcc. Mdany oftie Pre- cxtruumc jealotuy> un a wi fe, and the nocosuit> on tho oth-
wluere is tIi> brother '1 E-ver>' man is lour brother sitients in the «United ý:>tates baue been eminent 1 r of mutual confidence and ideluty un the miumniad lifo,
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THE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

A WORD FORt TIIE LADIES.

The wintcr is nov advancingr and the nights
are --etting long. Now îs the tirne to reason and
to devise plans to hielp the cause. But ive wisli
to say a fewiv ords for the ladies on thîs bead.
XVhen we are helping the teînperance cause and

threy 1epn te ladies also; we must nlot
forget that late hours at the division roorns are a
serious inconvenience te feinales, and also a bad
tbinS for health. One of the rnost serious ob-

jectilons raised by the womcn to the members of
the Mielîville Division of Sons, they told us is
that the men stay out too late at nighit. Soiine
ladies would not grumible so much, if their lîus-
bands stayed at taverns, or if they in caming humne
from markets loitered and spent their money at
taverns on the road; bu t with thein it is a seri-
ous thing for a mnan to reinain until 10 or il o'-
clock at nigrht at a division room, spending no-
thing and perfectly sober. Ladies wvho under-
stand the true intereets of their families and their
sex wiIl neyer keep their husbands, frorn division
rooms or teniperance meetings. But on the
other hand we have and the ladies have a very
great objectin to late hours in division roorns.
Let aIl attend, meet early, talk less, quarrel
none, and get borne always ait 10 o'clock, and if
possible by 9. In the eountry, let divisions
ineet in tbe winter nt six u'r1ilf-past six o'clock
and close at nine. In the cities let divisions uni-
formly open at 7 and close at half-past nine
o'clock. You will find some in division rooms
who want to keep tbem. open later, but wfe are
decidedly with tbe ladies in tlîis inatter. Not1ini-o

PORT HIOPE
Lies quite close to the Lake and contains a
mucli larger population and mtîclî better build-
ings titan we expccted to sec tisere. Tue harbour
we believe, is now very good. It consists of the
Loiver Town whichi lies in a deep hiollow,
tbroughi ihichi a good strcam tons; and the Up-
per Town about haîf a mile long ; consisting
principally of neat divellings, scated among the
trees. TIhe> Upper Town is very picturesque,
neat and cornfortable. 'fh, soul warin andi sandy.
In the Lower Towna the isouses are generaily
brick, most of tiîem three and four stories higlh.
A rernarkably pretty brick building is just going
tipi four stories highi. A neat cornfortable iook-
ing street runs south toivards the lake, %vith
sorne gooti diveilings on it. The stream of wvater
tumbles over a rocky bed, wvhieh at the saine
time aflords many excellent miii privileges, and
fine materials for building. T he population of
the place is about 3,000. It cointains, we are
told, five churches, three foundries, three grist
milis, tivo distilleries, a ivoollen anti carding, fac-
tory, chair and machine andi last factory, with
other imanufactories. There are a great number
of fine lnoking stores, shops anti mechanice shops,
and several large gooti looking taveras ; but no
temperance hous 'e. We are tolti there ivere nine
distilleries in or near the towa a few years ago.
It contains also a weekly newspaper. We give
merely a general description of this place, and
not particulars. Jameý, Smith, Esq., the mem-
ber for the county iives here andi secm verjmpop-
ular. J-is reture is said to be certain to tbe
next pariaînent..

should bcealowed to keep divisions in session COBOURG.
afte te o'cock On lecion ntiinstllaion s beautifully situated on the Lake, seven milesaftr tn oclok. n eecton nd nstllaionfromn Port Hope, with whichi it isconnected by

~sgt ea~ iiin etan hur or baîf. a good road. Its appearance froso the Lake or
~n hor earier.lanti is very good, and its site is beautifual and

healtby for a City. To the rear of it the lantis
JOURNEY DOWN THE LAKE. ascend very much. We would suppose tbe coun-

try in the rear must be very bealthy and pictur-
esque. The town is very scattered, occupying

VlEW 0F TORONTO PROM THE LAKE WHILST PAs- a space of ground near two miles one way by
SING BY THE ISLAND EASTWARDLY. near a mile ivide. Over tîxis space the town is

Those ivho bave not seen Toronto from the built, in some places close and in others very
water for 20 minutes, whilst rountiing the liglît- scattereti. Fine gartices anti fine ornamental
bouse, andi goiag to the eastern endi of the penin,- trees surrSund the divellings. There is one long

sl a distance of four miles;3 cannot conceive street w~eli bit up ivith neat buildings andstr,
low mruch better it looks from this view tîsan any sbowing that Cobourg must be a place of con-
other. MPrst the noble block comprising the Asy- sitierable business. Cobourg mnust be a very
lum, buildings ànd the western end of the city.shoiv pleasant place to live in. IL-, proximity to the
to advantage. 'Then you perceive the g-r:at Lake, -uith tise constant arrivai and departure of
bulk of the c:t yit bt ueoscucssat the steam boats at its wvharf; rentier it at once
shiniag domes. Sudtety as you pass the trees lively aîsd convenient for business and travellers.
on the Islimd and corne opposite Privat's Hotel ;We observed many very neat private tiivellings;
the wbole outdines of the City burst upon is also aproper share of well built churches. TI'le
liew; showing at once the Wuest ed, Asyluin, Court bouse stands at the extreme ivebt end of
Lawyer's Hall, Churces, iniddle of the city, St. the town upon very higli land. We met in the
JamWs andi Necropàlis Burying grouinds, and streets liere. Ebenezer Perry, Esq., with whonî
the eastern endi of the ciltî,with the higbiands to we conversed a fcw minutes. There 'vas a most
the nordi. You have this briaad view for somre Istriking likeness between him anti lii3 late lament-
;ten -minutes. It is delightful te beholti it as ive 1cd brother. One can sc the saine business habits
did, on a fine day with a beautiful shining su e nergy anti independence of clînracter in boUsi. It
above and a blue lake beneath. vouîlt ticliglit us to sec such a man as 'Mr. Perry

broughit ouît to represent Durharn in Parliament.
SCARBROUGUiIIIGTS I-e is very exteasivcly engageti in tise mercantile

Next strike the view, with their white banks Iand îeilling business in this vicinity. The order
-iing in some places, near a hundreti feet fi oie 'of the Sons lias no better friet nCaaata
~the blue waters. The baniks continue quite bigh this wortlsy brother. Cobouîrg contains a popu-
for thirty miles nutil you tomne to thse cxcellent lation of about 4,000, anti is surrounded by a fine
âarbour near Whitby village. itbriving agricultural country. We did not ex-

peet tr. find tie country s0 wcHl cultivr<ted, frora
Bowman ville eastwvard as we found it. The
country froixi Toronto to IKingston is aIl settled
througho-ut, as '*ell ns it is fi-am Tornnto on Yonge
Street to tlte Holland Landing.

THE STREETSVILLE CON VENTIONq.

AIl tho Drereedings thet wo have receivcd in relation
to tho hold.ing of a graind meeting of L)iwviine at Oak-
ville in October, are as follows:

On Wednc: iday the lOth of Sept., 1851, the eaul wae
responded to t'by a number of divisions, an(fthe- fotlotving
resolutfins werNeadopted:

Moved by Piro D)ixie. secondod by Bru Street and re-
solvcd-That l3ro WVard tako the Chair.

Moved by 1 iro B3almer. seconded by l3rt Sireet, and
Resolved-' rhst a groat demonstration ho madle of as

many Divisioi ts oif Sons of Temperance as tan coaven-
eintly attend .it some central plare betwees Toronto and
Hamilton, un -day of October, 1851

Mloved by E;ro Jones, seconded by IJro IYlsio, andi
Resolved-.'l'hat Oakville be the place of meeting for

a demonstratian of the Sons of TempeTanee.
Mlovcd by ?3ro jones, seconded by Bro, Stme, and
Resolved--Thiat tho Strcessvillec, Springfield, 'tornby

and Oakville Divisions send two membere eaeh tu foresv
a committee to make preparauons for the grear demon-
ztration.

Moved by ]3ro Street, secondati by Bro Wnihina, and
ReeçolNc - That the committea meot ou Thiirsda3r

aext, et zhe Temperanco Hotel, et fîe'eik
3loved li- Br) -Sti eet, secondeti b>r Bpo Fletcher, and
Resolved-That Bme Jones coramtraicaio withý amd pro

cure the services of J. B3. Gouigh, Esq,

The Committee met on Thnrwday, tri malte pyepam
tion andi the following was decideti. Tht a dinner hoy
provideti nt tvwelve o'clock, coesi3ting of good sobstan-
tiel cold hum, beef, &c., et a charge of l..3M. Tables to
bo placed in thse cîsesinut grovo for the accomaodetion of»
six or seven2 hundred ; after dineer a lecture. Tea will Lie
prepareti nt n charge of 71d.; nfter tea a lecture in thse
Hall. Thi, Cookoville Bandi will ho i-n aitendonce.

WILLIAM W. JONES.

Oaliville, 19th September, 1851.
N. B. - We iwould suggest that tii meeting b. heldi

about thse 25th insant, if possible.-Enrroit Soi..

DIEETING 0F THE GRAND DlVIff Nr-NUMERb
0F DIVISIONS AND MEPWERS,

SOffce of Grand Divisioa, S, of T.,
Brockville, 3rd Octobei', 1851.

To the Editoroqfithe Soit of Temperance.
Sir andi Brother.-Youro of the 3O.-h of September last

respecting the number of Divisions anti members of thEr
order of tho Sons of Teroperance, &c_. duip me-eived.
There amc M2 divisions numbering ehoni 20.000 maemberr
in Canada. The Grand Division mecta mBl3ock-ville on,
Wednesday, the 2211d1 mat.

Ie L. P. anti F.,
W. H. ELLERBECK.

G. S.

ERIN TEMPERANCE FESTIVAL

.A, pirited temperenco meeting was helti nt Eriville,
on Thursdey, tho 4th of Se-ptermber; e t wvhich a large-
attendance of Sons and fientis of Tesoperance tock
place, comprising Brothers from Guelphs, Gecorgeiown,
Orangevillo, Celedon. and Esqucsing Divisions. Eigie
Mini.%ters repre.qcnting a many donominations of Chris-
tiens wero on the plaitform andi everYthing ,çeràt offte tIsa-
joy and satisfaction of ail.

DON MILLS SOIREE.

The Division et thse Don àMills heid a Soi-ee or theo 3rà
mast. %Vu will -ivo tho foul psrticu1arji in our next. The'
atiendanco wea fnot vcry largo oiing te the.bad wemher.



TEINPERANCE MEETINGS AT BROCK VILLE.

The I3rockviilo Recorder gives a short sketch of tho
meceting, Soirce ansd Procession of the Sons during the
Exhibition thueo. The mýetings were iieid in a large
tont. On une occasion 30001 porsons nttended the lec-
titres of INIr. Gnuigh and hie as usqual gave evidenre of hin
powerfal ahilities as a lctitrer. 7t10 Sonisand Reclhabites
nmared in thse procession wvith a band.

CADETS 0F TORONTO.

St. i.esvrence Section, No. 107, Cadets ef Temperance
,%vas orgnnited un 1'ienday evening, 1lItl September, by
Bir. Rsa, assistosi by Br. INci>huii, W.P. of Prince Albert
,ectien. Tise St.Lawrence UiToon cf Daîtîglîters, nnd TOR-
IONTO, Prince AIber: and Yorkville Sectiotns cf Cadets ho-
ing preeent. i3r. BoxaItwase eectesiW.P. Coldstreans
Section, Ne. 1019, Ivas erganixosi on Tucsday, 28îh Sep-
tomber, representatives front tise eder sections in Toron-
'w were aise there. Br. Leadloy wus electesi W.P.-
Thsoro are -now five fine sections in Toronto.

GEORGETOWN SOIREE.

A very nMeI get tmp Tensperanco Soiree was heisi ini
'the Temperanrce Hall et tbis tewn on the 25th Septem-
ber; et whiels a large attendaîsce ef Sens endi Tensper-
esnce friend8 took place. Tise Itovorenda J. Clarke, J. J.
Braiîse, blr. WVili gliby andi H. Denny addre-ised. thse
meeting. Many efthUe Sens front Guelpis, Erin, Norval,
and Orngeville attended. We take cheno iserticulars
dram tise Guelph Iferaid.

INONTREAL CADETS.

7- the Editor of the Son of Temperance

Sir,-A Section efthLie Cadets of Temperanco was
qtormed iii tit City on tise 12tis of Mearci lest, andi was
'cemmenceil wiùt 21 nienihers, it gradusslîy increasesi, andi
1 ams lsppy te state tisat it new numbers 64, andi is sti Il
inerosisg, XVe cemmencesi with a great many diseour-
tigemets, but they are ail passesi away. NVishing ail
Brother Sections succesu,

1 remnain yours. in tise bonds of
"Virtuel Love & Temperance,'"

A CADET.
MIomfreal, 25th Sept., 1851.

g:7> Nt. Millerof Gucîpti. - A pasmphlet written isy
IvI. Miller ef Guelphs hits boon sent te us. is is written
against tise Sens andi Recîsabitos by Oîis portion, itvho for
SoMe înoRtlss pas: bas ndehinsefconspîcuous in Guelph
in oppcsizsg our erder. IVo wiii review it in Oîmr next. It
is e pîty chsat men con lxi founsi in seciety who fur tise isete
ef e lirtte ssotoniety wil injure a geesi cause. IL rensinds
,ne ef tIse wrotcbed man who burnod Oie templeofe Ephe-
susýtiateftr tiges à.ight say tise wretcîs hasi done tise
nct. JRf

EiJ' Mr. G;Otgli. - is te ho in this cicy during the
nsontiMtnd %vili deliver a few, lectures on Temperance.

Ti H~ Hsssr os' RFtÂinr.-Young mcn slîould elways
cubulvete a habit eof reding, fer it rnay bo te tiso n lt
onby Zue means of mueS îitefulncits andi information, huit
tise geni'tl source et mnny ofthOe finest onjoyments ef
life. Tisey who make gos bsooks Usicir celîstont comîsan-
ions, wibl tuover want pood and f:iitthfui friensis in t hoîr
prosperouu days or their sentions ot reverse. Thiero can
ýe no bbank in thse laves et chsose 1;ersentt, whe frori tc-

tive love, helsi dail' fclbew..siiptitts tîso tviact andi bout
of ou race. j

AND LITERARY GEM.

TIIE SON'S RETREAT.

For the Son of Temperance.
Written nn reading Br. King's Puein 1«A Refuge trom

tho Storm."

Wlien raging tempest8 swveep eiong tihe wasto,
And burntng satîds acrusa tise ciesert roi!,

WVien hope is wveniîîg in tise wvandorer'm tîreast,
lAid tiameless liorrors renîd his féecr'd tiotîl.

0 tihon 'tis sweet te fini te shelt'ritig valu
ilii hitguisi limbs te sîrotci beneutit the sitade,

WVlien isterîns nu tmoro his wearied formn essail,
Nor sulîry boaras by fer vid, isoon cotivey'd.

Sccurciyasiselter'd 'neati that gîsardian iîuw r,
Ilis lioert refreshod by nature's s5set liorfunie,

His seul is tranquil titougs te skies nity lowcr,
Though sweeps uncoasing on thse wîld Simoom.

Tis whilo o'er Iife's î'nsheiter'd sands we rain,
When sturmns arise and 8,.rrew's waves isiarm,

Some angel isans stili guides us te a homne-
A hume cf refugo froun tise rutilcss stcrns.

6
0 lct uts point that refuge front tue blast,

To wenried victime of tise DrunktrdI's howl,
That siveet usis ini tise desert wasto,

Whoe peace egîsin nîey amile upen lus seul.

There may ho dream again ef heppior years,
Net as ho dreama wiîe sinks in sorrew's %vreck,

For hope wsll beam throughi iem'ry's saddest tea,
Andi brother hands ivili bear Isim on life's track.

XWM. BHoTOsIe.
Innistil, Augsîst 13, 1851.

CH-ICAGO SONS 0F TE-MýPERALCE.

The fellewing letter v.as setst by Br. McIntosh te
the brelliren. of tse Ontario Division of which lie wes
Iately an esteemesi and worthy ciicer atîd member.

It will be read by ail of his friends with picasure; and
is published by tàe permtssion cf the division. WVien,

Br. MNclntosh's oye shahl neet these remarks, ho wili
please remercIer that theugh a thousansi miles may di-
vide lita freza us, lie is stili remembered and looked
upoîs in, our bcevcd order, as a brother. W0 Wou' ý
aise infermn himn that our noble pioncer division Ontarie
is proceeding harmonieusly asnd prespe.reusiy.

H-e and brocher Wallon with lita have ths hcary
prayers fer success of aIl geosi Sons. We regret te
sec thse Queen City of tise Westcrrc Lakes cul se lad
a figure in the Order, andi hepe it may be soon as ccit-
spicueus ie Temperasce as il is flow iii commerce.

It distresses one te sec mon se infatu7ited as te le-
lieve aicohol a cttre for Choiera or dysent.ery. This ia
tic facit ef intemperate physiciens. There are sev-
erai things fa more innocent and effoctual as cures.
We would resîst te tic death ail such miserale spe-
cifies.
To the Officers and Brothers of Ontario Divisi on, Sons

of 'fcmpcraîîcc.
Since b lcft Toronto, I have hasi thc pleassire of

attendusîg but one meeting of Use Sonss of Temîterance,
and stwa net wîîhout a certain dcgrcc cf diîfficulty
tisat 1 was aIle Ie ascertain int tiserm. ias a Divisions
in Chicago-howvever, ]3ro. WVallon b yaccident drep-
pes inmb the .Amcrican Temperance Use, and en-
quiresi if there was a Division in Use Cityt The Lansi-
bord repiiesi tisat he ceuld net inform hima whethcr there
,was or net; but if he wossid look et that card (pointî-
irtg te thse wall) he migit possibby gain some informa-
tien. Ho sud se, andi wiilc hoe was porusing il, one of
thse Sons steppod up and told him there was one Divi-
sioa Icft, andi they mot at half-past seven in tie even-

e", i.

ing ef titat day. The Division is maIIed the chicazo
Division, No. Ji. 0. S. Gois, 'W.P., J. C. Sootter-
kerk, R.S.

Puring the time of the opening ctremenies 1 paid
parlicular attention in oider te we if there was atiy
di.lirvnce, in the mode of proceeiure, bot 1 find it ail
the same, with the exception of thieir flot liaving eny
services of tLe Chapiain).

Wlien the Sons 'vere fir8t orgavized there were 5 D:.
visions in the> rity ; but o,.wiig 10 lthe groset nt of
sickness, and paiticîiiariy choiera, they res8 ii te tFLe
usiîî- cf brandy as, a prevenlative i but thse faet of the
niatter is, in my opinooi, the appetite was strong-
or chan they conid coniend against.

It is remarkvd by nearl)y ail tlic travelling cominu-
nity, and il is lIse g-enerai opinion of the citizons of
Troronsto, lhat il il; the mworst place in Americai,
iîî proportion to population, for the conssmptioîî of ii-
toxicaingc lisqors ; but 1 beg- to iniorm the Sons of
Tempersince and the citîzons of Toronto, in general,
that il is an enfightened city, comparatively spoaking,
with Chicago in respect Io the use of the peisoning
iluiti.

Jissî take a comparative view of the two chties.
Torotnto contairs sesncii here abouit 2;5,000 inhabitants,
and 1 presoine, sonewhere niear 800 Sonse, id Chii-
cago contains ever 30,000 inhabitants, and the whole
numnber of Sons that the city crn mster at the present
lime is the very smail figure cf 66. Toronto centaine
somnewi Pre isear 300> Cadets; Chicago, nlot any'.

As 1 have net heen long enough here te lind ont the
real cause why the Temperance cause presents ssch a
gloomy aspect in Chicago, 1 w1il leave thse Brothsers of
Ontario Divi!.ior to potîdur, and imagine why it is, for
themselves.

I enquired of e .P. how mny tiQy initated on
an aveiege 1 and he repiied that if lhey initiated eight
a forîight, tbey lbought tbey were dusng a wvonderful
business.

1 have offt heatîl il rernarked, that the reason why
Raîiroads and Canais, and other public improvernents
went a-.head su much faster in the States than in Caý
nada, was owing alliegetier Ie thI "ge-a-headitive-
ness"I ol the Yankees ; bsut 1 think the Canadmns are
entitled Io the credit of Ilgo-a-headitivcteEss" for
the constructioni of the Sons cf Teroperance railroadis,
a machine wisich bas a tetndency lu elevate mans and
prepare him te make ail kinds of public improvemeats.

Chicago, Sept, 16,.1851.

týV TE.NPERANCE HOTEL IN TORONTO.
A splendid Temperasîce Hotel i noiv in a fair way

et bcing opeaed in tbis city upon a joint stock basin.
We thinli il wouid be stsccessfal. [n our next issue
we wiIl f ive lhe issîl particulars.

OUR PAPER.
We will bse thîs paper thrce limes dariag this

month, andl probably during tise rest of the fa)i ai
periods of ten daya apart, and are deterîrsined that
Excelsior shial bo or molto. Any of our friends
who have wni paid, wiil please do so, as we canneSo
caîl on niy ot ticm, We do Ibis mn order te com-
mence our new volumse is January.

OUR EASTERtN FRIENDS
Are, :nt doing quite as much as wo would desire.
We woold giadiy wait on îhemn if lIme ailewed, but
at prebent canni. Tbey wiii plea-e te resncmber
thi thih paper iS npen te îhem. anti will msîot cheer-
fuiiy furiher the inlerests Ct te 01deF cveryWherc.
Our locaîity is our cotuntry casi and west. Our
motue Sons, Datighicrs, anîd Cadets of ail locali-
tics. M

*THE OW'EN SOUND BRETHREN
On Monday the 141h September isad a Grand proces-
sion andi festival wiîh mnusic. The Guelph Brass
Bandi aîttendud. A fine lea and ssspper wcrc provided
on lise occasion, and in1 tise cvening a concert witl
sone gosspeechesq. Thse attendance was very large
and respectable. It ii; said te have been thse fir3t time
ihat a Brass Bandi was ever heard in ibis now seule-
ment. This is copie, iroîn the )citer of Mr. Siephens
in thse Exaetiinr.r. There has heen a isection of Ca-
dets lately organized at Ovea Sounrd, No. 108.
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DRtEAI)PUL ACCIDENT IN PE1.11AS.-We regret tc DOMESTIC NEWS. have been about 12,000 in attendance duiring thr
see fromi the Chippatva qdrocate, that a most inelan- t hre days, includin- ntexnbers. The articles exhi-
choly accident baý beialirit a îxîeml>r Of our tirder, l Thr r 0 aoesaiwr erBafr n ti vr bu.a avra .TeRcetrPi
Brother S. Chamberlain in Pelhaîn on the I'iîh ult. hrar50 aoesa ok erBafronbttiweaoua ag.TeRcserFr

He tll into a wherl of a Sawmslil and tt'a.s insiantly the iiurihern ra iliuad. XVe rej.'îce tu see ihie wurk C0111112 off the veek before prevenied many of the
killed, leaving a iarge iamily. commentin- in earniest ; aîîd it %vill prove a grea 0tsr epelo on otn raeîl h

boon to our northern citizens. Ttse ciîy of ïMontrtal next Provincial annual Agricultural Exhibition ie Io-
RE.MOVAL 0F OUR OFFICE. i received Lurd Elgin very curd;ally. bc heid in Toronto.

The Editor's office is remnoved tu Yonge Street. next PLTCLNW .TEVIEO H ELEIDdoor Iu bis privait residetice, opposiltt Mtr. Proud- * PLTCLNW.j TEyç FTERCAMD
fool's. persouns or, bubine'ob wili jIleaseq cali there. Tz ujcsse ipeetaFrteSno 

eprneTwo ubjetsseemai resat gisating the publicFr hSncfTmpacc

NEýV AENS itind; the coming geners1l*electiens and railroads.

1uhn G. Hav is our A-cnt ir. Porthipe. C. S. The evil herriofbre has beien in Canada ihait he Aà drunkard brought ut) did sit like a ship at anchor in
pýuwcrsl i-à aut.horî'.ed tu act at, our Agent in tht ew Govertiment has been monopolized 10 some extetit by -. lempesuons storm. Bis anchor was cast in our
çastle Diviionu; Gteurgr- Davîsun. Meatord; J. I. trading politicians. Tne lttefurm and Conserrative divts'.on routa.
Hariney, Pecel; W. Nlc'*Iellan. B-il- Poc.i Office, tparties have a lset uf political aspirants sec"ing for DE-Af !Sm ANDB

Caledcn; Etisha Huff.nan, Mstdlepor: Divi.i o;,offilce more thtan the public z00d. In the choice of fndofic osfnotplnadasoae
vill. Cme omanl;HirElilMl-members no man shoud bc chosen-1 'tho is knIown tu brandy foar the Rheuraatism in the itleg-, takes c-et-y

bea puli:icai schemaer, iltisîatitrs not fromn what upportulnitv Ia aanoy Inca;s a Son of Temnperance.-
RECLÎPTS 0F MONE'r. jpartY he haills. As a lover of our coîuntry and no He is highly tinctured wth religious notions; - i a-l1

oftié :eke, wemak rearir. Aoveailevents bis condoct durine divine service makes han»
- i ffie seker wemak ,thse euirks.Abae aloîok Su, 1u Say nothîng 1u-itier. lie thinki lta: our

S. N. Vienna, 5,~ mewiioned in our !2,-!, tînder i things mc ha ve no confiience in a Iraou-r. drunkard. order liecs uapon ilseif to do what oitly cari le done by
tht letiers S. N".; W. McL-. Frederickshnrgh S5; J. t a -ic -rs eca-su
H. H., E!ora, SI ; Ala.ki Division, S2. tiromn Br. iLet us have metn wtho ivill set aIl parties foreer ai God hitaself. in refasr. Drunkars ecagsu
ltlcD; Br. D., Meaford, SI, paprs sent Io Cap t. S.; rest as ta religions maiters, m.aking- ai religiaus î l-~~* ''- M rste

p)Mdipr it.in .B l -ei nihsbaiilln qa sI rvlgsi our order =s God*s woutk irazttuted'Jor the good of
Br. EL, Ingersl, S2; àidcpn Iinin .E -. !tet nti eatflln qa st t îee an ;.. an-d abtat I -;Peakc lrcm txperience, abat

-z3, Papiers sen!; T. W. AMarkhatn, S2, paacrs sent; tht- cycol the lait; and extLnding ividelv the blrssîng iLte. Divine Ruler ofevents wtarned me af my danrr
E. J., Guelph, SI, paprr sent- (Il Fret Schools and EIucation- Let truth and sabri- - oucImi.Ttaptt n eatto

______et.y p:evail in our discubsions of all pulitical mifters. t'e 't o ii.khenrii n imtto
Let ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a use-ttakwen'-i eot h 720X)o possession oi rny sou! :5o derply abat

CO MNCToI.mosi% of il now spent in tryinig crainal>, ruade suh t irioal aHe sbdiyth rocn s tandi cors o -
- ~ by the license systens, in educating tht peuople. Tht n O&pi in mc -h nd m ht rok ad bc heoalsuf

'<Liîcson aKis" shîl ppea laaurministrv abat bas ruiled Canada for four years as nCt epîrl ypttan b:''nd eUcrs
Paet-Y defnc andte aIn auiia ci:r arcl onea tht que ofe u my conduci. He sbtoa'd me. 1 iras an the brink

tteXt Pcîerr the I ine Cup."' Poetiry Regrety asunt tan hir i prcesa. Welr arhxn n ther suie Pouiro cîcrnity, and dropping in the pit of a drunkardIs
-meiiarket shaîl apprar in our ncxt. BroUter F«s but thai Lord Elgin wili cali Dr. Rolph and the Bon. awiul gërar.e At. ]ent3h these warxiinga broughi

)-:ter ofGlandtord3bail appt-ar inour ncxt Thtegr.i >1alco.,m Camueron, with :Mcrriît. McDonala, and me ti 0se tht danger 1 was in, and brcnughî ini ex-
ilho sent us a ccmmunicatbol! frcm Ayliie, concera - Richards 10bi! crancii.~~ r'. u~ titaetoepwr fsl-dnata ahe et

ir.g Temperarce Bouxrs, i-ould coiir a favor by tuooua cret rereome mV pasions fer drin't- and î cnt"rrei tht
.- ndin- us an,,:lîer capV if hie bas ont, or by revert- holy precincts of adivrision; e3 my tîettge front tht

i-.g tht same. Olur Prînter bas ar-cîdorntly mi-laid istorta, ishere rn3 vessel was at ani-hor. g- M
ul c lettr W.t otroheT- Matters-. BroUt-r MeM lil- II E BOSTON RAILWA- j C4ELEBRAT1QýN. fiiead is blindly travelling niy aid wa ' ana cannot
I;in*s letier is 100 late for îhi- r umber. Wc like aIl ___ ece i su long as hie remains tn ltai -%aie of blindncss
fricadIt- discus.sions of t.he prîr.ciplet and rules el osir Ths--sagadafi, Jaln h ttn Ht would eit ivith falded arins and Ici God -. I n-bai
order: bu: tht-v muaI i-a-t b'- cr.dcd COLIrtInlUSIT its ~ agadaa,<qaîn h bce honld himacî,-f do. No maxi cati be savcd frata
Brotherr M. '-rues wt-il a .nd cIni-~l la ail our guine exprctations ot-te Basîr'aians. It is impassible Dronkeî,.aess orusn without an efforit bis un-n and
discussions la-t us bridle pas.sik-n and allo- rt-atn 1a '10 say wt-at. the numbi-r of prsans in attendante "be tht Dntnkard tries lu belp hiruscîf itn God
pt-ctail. '- A chauler eln thetiîme-' t- mn type andi will help bim-.E.. There are au hop=s o! the Dronk-
w-I appt-ar in or nexi;t. o Br. D.'s ]crier cf am e c;bthft eeedl1000 h ard but au take an immedliaie sîep andi siop ai enre

Richmondbill, and Br. NI.«- of Shar-on 'of wt'ich 'Gover--or Licnt-rai, Corporation% of Tortrto, ansi an d fort-ver, placir.g hi- fax>t c- the rock cs! total ab-
will pcîsitiveiy appear in <'or ncyt. 1 .Monn-cal, memtbers cf tbLc sltue andi praobably lstîanceanlcaslig bi.- anchar in th:t SEmoot.hb wal-a;

5.000 Canadians atitndeti. Tht President af thtci o au- division roem....I

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERIZJ .. S- United Saics, and maay isigihe Amcrican5  ear poeyaîsfiab3ta-ttRveiagara writbasrngii bloining icward lihr
- (frat al! parts of Union w-crc preient. Tht atend- fa13 in the dart-es, of thc night; i-au have Imt

ia aur las: tomber t-cad o L- ia iliéeh pirce: ance cil ladies w-as vert- larze, andi fat-bien. beao:y, commnand <'f 3tour hta:the radaer anti cotapass are
cf patry cive tht Lizetaît- h-a'. in it scatnit vrese, -and cxatra-.agance wcrc evrervc-re îes'tiw- tMt ;o. ooei os-uxc ~ h akîs.'o r
also rcad 30az ?Zt.£ 1.31 ;Z!r!r ?-me in tht eriptin zo tle vur are in danger; that lte torrent azd rn
ofaour ;aîurney frain Port D.-vcx zo Sîmtc'e. Errurs rym. Thie 'Ncw Eniand ladies put e'n tir be-azti- are vuer.s itiz ita thtsord of the xaightv faits
of t.he Prjnier. ici stall andi w-elcc-MHed ur -,allant Gax-ernez-. fsiiI:tg y0il cars; tba. von are rak-inz rar.îd r--

(aiwars a ladies' mati) wi:h Fcany n-ates of ibeir C rm-. irito it frî:o a'à dark ayscfÉ everlasting
vrnatt-.#s!! ZZ;pNosC urier ;these c;-reats.lazcts Yeu

FOREIGN 'NEWS. 'stlkcn a-id catabric handkerchic.*s. Such a (estive cast 2Zcb-Tv and !i , sy -Mrt ts-%ai ntil ligb" ir'(day dit,-
- i apene, andi grand tutn ou; tend t-cr- rnuch Io as-is- i cose% tin yuen ar rue pomiien. Juil eo il is n-i:h

Tht Goba inva'-itia ha. tur.nt-d oie a mi'-t-aiIic lait in fltigs anti int.eres.s tr-tte ansi mite ,2rri- tht druaara ruanirqg don-n tht n'eram o& inscîxicaîin
abortio; thr pezplq- avt Cuot ri- rtus nattz ut l-tîintn c,.a cut- bot-ties Tb,: Goi-- irita tht roarig (als xt clastr in:amv ar'd!

et-nIr ma«e two captiai s.peeches%. an-. the wc:'îu tr-:cItrd graze <tfJ- sr- drurkard. He~rdcnthc
cd ta sucla liberiy ait a pt-ce-i ÇAl al*veatorcrs wotd. 'Ja exerything wu amu'-e ats nd -nc .anaiaas br-inak el e-:eraity i-uit &Le glt-c ctpeuîgt, et
impse. "Manyo -f aie pi:ar 1hav er %r-ni etff ta ;dai thry ate af. nocble in bi"ttlaltîy as ta ltber. bi -tr <t bc-#. ar.'d bis -ouni date rîtIik cn 'igb.
.,pain. It21V is vrr nas-e::"c-r; rou.sr. --i -x~-t-- Tsiir. -- ixL bracîttol Tow-ng atm<~ rctesntr tT ca*e-les si n vkt-j s-hon1l at c-uce c-aai antitt-

talins f rags cte th- th-me<'ftts- tîtesj Amrî"r. a:cs antp aland, a:terr-uted tht Garer- in zht- rivrr <'f eispzir air 'la.î 1cctma' iben; Wb=a
talic:%st ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ au afrsn-bl- h i..Z" h ie. nti z>Pr=,ksi.tc. À grand Uuntinati - citry,.rnn wil dieLiv- braning cma btbh t bne: <

Frarce is a' itur<d1-y ap':-i.cstats anti a grand ssratn.xaî irxcumim toc.1k p-ac o-. Oct.y<r c'-ti<- tbe refug m le sic.;Ia. Mr irîctd
TThe inr Prince Dea 1% a cars th-P:si uoaCht rlti lSic t1t-t bJ StC's emu-tf- s a=c-dtc. r r-od
decy :htrc- L:t'rty arA! mo-al- arc at a le.w ebb it-. mue cas: ;et-ccr . Rhn a.I kQ b Qt e Ht
France- Spain la pultin c!nwn tbt lîberty of 154< BROOK VILLE F.KiR dlz-i- gave- kre umsu-shi ac- bt-ar s ic wror, i' tht-
P.-Cm i. opc stes tt efr e- e tf elp ct--st4; jvlit.
and a n-o-.c entmy, igrLnre ta theac ttt~'-~ efc: h~h~adShnm b ,J -
Europe n-anIs ntci:c tmue. il,:wiigetee and icmpe- asie erfneielmlcngZi nAnee bcfcirc tht pt-opte tati tnIaitatn %bcîr rg ai -t--icty1e Uit P='t 1m Au;=y lail _frt iÇ - 'r j Tc=p r-csec
Tt.c osam ehaît f h-cct; - i- Ot. s c contd rAg Za:cntd, tut unz--eraz the cxjij%, Tt-i' A..;cs S
but-gb t-uit-cat tant c-ff nitU &-rat cela"% Laa;eI a i-est fair, andiU atbteuac asl#e1su
siottbers Çof entizrats, of thtpe s class arc a-rit--J" z frahalselaoc b e-t

iag laTonant. Tht c0:c- .cct' .~< of Otcb indts intcfù-meà us iLa. cp-rstf 9 CMa 1 Io>atL- u pEausto , ay The.
deàs. Lai aaa ctyisaid s-a-e icc: 1 i tr -< old tassages and i Iai tbczc inui e im:=56 h .ZW I-cbo ..
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MECFIANIOS' INSTITUT£. -gi Bri!zhton Division meets oit Tuesday.
Colborne Divsion merts on Stoîîday.

1Haidimand Diwsini meets on We<lnesday.
The Fall exhibition of tbis valuable instlitution i%' Graiton Division meets on 'tortday.

nom open and we hope zill c-f our citizens tviil cal! Keene, Otarabee, Peterboro, Division meets on Satur-
ihere witb their famil-es and rýce the -pecimens of 1
arts and iis curiosities. Monev spent in bis way îa.
~npni iri 'i i,-i-i4-ui4 r~îîs~ ?N0HYOLI<.

b Jervis Division, Haldimnand, recisort Saturday.
IPort Dover Diviston inect>l on 'hurbda,-t

FALL GOODS AND WV1NTER CLOTHTNG. Simcoe Division inirtst on Wednesdai.
RZiennia Division roctsor nd.

Wae cal! attention Io the severai advertizements on: Port Rowaen Division riees on Pr:day.
the last ftour page-, of this paper. The advertizer-z Fre*dericksbur&h Division nîet., an Fzidav.
art nIl vorlhy ciiizens and friends of temperance.- &oadDvionnetouVdrcaWateriord Dives.on meets on -

Wc inscert ;n *this number four ne-tv adverzizements Bisrford Division reets on Tuesdar.
that of Br. Charleswor:h whù bas opened a splendid Wentworzh Divisitir rncels on) -

assoîlment of new good': - and that of Br. Thomas Paris, Dumefries, Divis-ion mees un Tues.!ay.

Laweon, wbo bas jus: opened a ncwr store called the
Railroad linuse; where ail kinds of clo:hingct be jOXFORD).
eblained of the brst kind. Those wanting good and~ Ozlerrvîe Division meets; or: Z:a*.y

N riileDivision niets (-n S.îd
cheap sioves should cail on MIr. MIcGc. Thosef Tc.Iin-burgh D.vison merls ton ~aud
wanzinz rredici.nes would do well Io r.e tbai old Keene Division, 1No. 1.>s., bas 12(1 rerbers
public favuuritc, Mr. Urquhant, No. 60 Yonge sirect. Section of ads.30. Cannsit sorne Brohîn

-acali. býive us fuil r iculais 1
Ot::rlle Division. Oford. N.257. -Ci ta

tW Tai: CiticTRia. DivisioX% bold a Concert on 1 R emer.s an.d a Sect:on of Ca 4es T140 iS

Ivednesdav tht ';zh in!'i., at 7 oiclock, Friends of am rwn lvso u ocirgbe:n
the catus-e are ina-ited to attend.

ý:j _o-thr-n Railroad.-The ground cof tbis rail- 1
road will bec bro-ea I-, Lady Elgin, onWercsa
the !5:h mait. Tht Sons it is eaid will tur outinl.
procession.

LATEST NEWS-

and a
there

-anains
tL lar-c

For the conyenience of !zons of Terncranre trrLrteling
from one par: of Canadal to anather, and vitiurig ncigh-
borug zoztvns a.nd ,illagca we w-ili give nie numes and

<lays of raecun; of &Il dî .i.thai mayt desîr it, fre
C!f çshgt. When any alteration il rendei, in thc <laya of

mmetng. upon bring ifarmed oif it wc will notice it.

5-Lt. awýrencc Meisonrls on Fridav.
.tr. Higncks-, was% suremonced ta N'Çaigra to forre a 1 'a a£ Dzîîsiox. No. 24. nich: of renrIz- - 10--)Y.

new Minisiwv, and it is said, caIled on Dr. Rcilpb Io - 0-TAra4o No. *Y. mtîIt of nrwemz Ionc!zy.

asiihiu wri:h wbat res-ull remains to-a w ofaT.S' .. ' îa:n r.-t-Ùn Tur_,daY.
CottijsmL %x, T,..î.u.No. 212 mgigb or meetin g,

ROCU ESTERFAî ~ Uz1iMn, Ne. :,t night -- if rnca'tîng. Toeýs<ly.
ROIISTR AM-mîsizl Ihv:savc. Mrt-aianlîslr

JJAioNo. 42. nz;l:t of meeting. iV-nt-*dzy.

.A vert' large Ztcdanace of pecople look- place a: ibis o CH7ulaij rc.nmn fmetz. atSZUir<ay.
fait. Tht weather -a-~ vrt lavrcab: eand crerv-: Cr4.rac. lIe.Vîe Ns î;rît lmeig Friday

TitoaRYiiiL Nn. zt2. ni;hz aIrneî., Fnay.
thing -zeIIarrange;zd. Wr are tid thtxi010hgt liLat, Na. 4-4 nîgzlt oif e-..Tbrd.
uwere q014 in cne day, an-i abotut MOW00 %sti-angers S s ,N. Cr?. n;;htc nb ng.Tnc.y
znil cizizen- aieadcd, clnrin- the exhîtaluirin. The Poi- tri:m-r, Na. 5S . nr'hi ni nmus-ti. Socd

arxklcs exhibiitd were set~ an- Canaian: Cs,,1-,, l>ms-,ia-w. No. 13.nz;h:ofa-zr-tinç
articles atho.r in P~.K dvna0 See a on Tut-it4y.

sand cCaciadian% W.en: ocr and wcre ail bigb!y- lltrossix. S,-. 104.- nich:. or meein. adY.
delirhtcd çruh tht apctaraprc o e ethi As' ' r;xzx . 4haim-rung. Tîrd
usixal ini 4-rch plzces. lhc. atq0c Mnrvialica wvre por ,OOLcS. 0 zughcOf rntI . 3io4n-

ami,è hurla prices irere chargi-î fcscrb:g Tbe' COs-.xi' l iavsS.4 -gt Irst
G-3.,vernor Gec-ral <4 Csaza! and iher'ro i nc. Mi-loY.

'ce arc o. camcdI cff ILt PT. for ltc-n55 îrrr o 1.rsî' meig edcsi

11ARKETS ()F TORONTO. Wsu.,No 5 gt4nrig M~ua.

Wc are --.- ry zo say that tht wh-pi Mante: cSa- oW-rcu.
linuc-s S101 avi grtes kiw. The g-rice ranges <rom B r-sro. Nil. 14,Sma~ fmetn.Wnsdy
iii. i01in ts. 3ý e. Cc iedlinz c-d mia samins. Blra v.îi Lîztu, aZi:'4 etr n.Mnd~

Duizer i3 in izood <e artA ai ~d per à. Pezgices a.re;
a.,-- in god an.WsM -ir 3%S per cerd. î cos-vuî orF 1s"ai s't' "AIt.C.

~cs.Ttc Mra. Marke: Z% rerlenv wavi liximTdo. NO. :n . nàt:= cd -. n.1 <snes
izcia an a-.car. Tht w-ab rtae- WvL2tr A. No. 5 rat oretigMc-

mnisirag tn taîl ~ jOiravz Ne,.î m:h 41 f e-1 n Fniutay.

W,&-. SaxR-ý. 12. u' el=%rît $a:îm ay.

l'LT-o... ~.a-; ' C4tig c-"Ay.

- ~~~ ~Ns .e-tn. lnd
T-gc t-Ze :vx Tha-tz ccnr- la M»5y.- W Xow. No. 1704. ofg~c m-zt=g. Zoely.

0-0Zo =Kzua KÂ-. a, N. 176. nigh: of mme=. Zazey.
TrrXcne ilicvs mesc, cz ie~y on ;.iraiio-,.S-.l

Po-.t Hop Dmc' ecs on lh.xy J4 N î ;:- 44 4eer,~atd

Cabcoum Divid=c mcc'. ton TcoUly. UowrsnuxK, lm. 1. ef~. dmrtn 'ocaay.

.1 - A!ezan.îdei NlqrK-t=r Hz E. 8- zetns2
TAS NERS. &C_. in $atbas r.Ot tven cnaas
ma:cai. azd dnzes Mr« tatat

Mark bam, 0c -L. 4b. 14 . 1
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of înet*îîîîz, ihîdn.
STOCFVsLî.î.k l>îvu,îus., Nu. 47. nigh:t of meeting Mlon-

da).
FltkGvs UiiiNO. 213.

ItUYAL iî'îuNU. #Z . Port Sri:nio-hi e.f neeting
Tuescty.

MArLE i.>:si D1ivisio. NO. 2M3.
Noi~.~iiS. 947 . îiictt if meeting. Saturday.

Sî.î:s >vlslîuy. mert un :Zaturday.
1xrdî m :iciîn. Nt,. 1',. nîev: un Sitrdzy.

i luzîdai lI ~Nîîu. 1Z. iglit tif inte:îigg. Fridny.
W.tF!amîoru. 31iî.uîîaî iuon Nu. ii3.îîght or

Pi'îneer i>~iun .noNo. 3C., mret on Wcdnesday
cen cing.

Concrard 1).% ,siun, on the line 1>nren Tecumsech =nd
131Cî. mtt ton ît.%urda> ceuîng.

S.trti;r D>i-, q'-iti. Aliun. inet tont Thurdar.
Cakedun Ilivi%îun, Clîaîcaehaîin, ineets on Saturday

Olive týranch Division, Caledon, meets on Monday

(ja v I)IeDviiur, Liarafraza. recLs on Wed-
nesday.

Nrl.vnL)v:'î.îî,Twe:eMik Oreki, nri of~ meet-

Cunimins.vi*lc iîviiion, Neise--n, roigbt of meeting

Prr1 sîd.î~ Dîî'iccî,Pickecrin-, ieret on Satur-
day.

Ayr Divî..îcn. Dunifrie, Hi: n mer: on Tnesday.
Inniffl Davi'ion. Sim'-ce, mct <'n Thursday.
Kinc iiin No'. 151. met: on Friday.
Cîazorurcn Vî 'în aughan, No. 215 merl on

Bcr îc I- 1 aupan -No. 'à-, mteton -Mon
dar.

Adbrsiv. iagara Dàvisiuu. nier: ton Tuesday evten-
in-*

G--,n-tnn Di vi- on. Si. Cnhrrcme: on Fri.day.
Tab.r Rn-k, 1)rmî ndvîc e: n Tncsday.
Ita;nbotr Dvîsîî'rc. Chipprwsa nrr cia Frzclay.

Monni": Dvison.L~n-ir.son. me: on Fridatv.
Ra-.ine I)ivn'n. & iais trire on Wed4nrs4day.

i-iviauic' însn. Thoriclil, meri on Friday.
La~reîcvvi:eDivis-itn mrrc nThîsdv

Br;amsille-iscc mrr en Tbnmr-.day.
GrîImsbv j;sî. irce on Saluràav.

Smlrhvi!,- Divi-ien neri cia Pridav.
1Pi hame1iii~ m-c on Wcîedne-c4ar.
Sizar «11 ! hm ~vîi~ meci on Tzicsdar.
Si. John Divilv'n merl en NI nday.

Ln;hS': Divis o curtiv Fron:ensc. NO. JS,

flvsLvri n;ris!o'51

UrnrDi-.isica re<rîsý tn TueseAv.
S!car:~r Ulriîci rrr:cnMcinay.

S:_ ~r"iîn.n:ra TLrN;Sv.

Sz. &trcews Plz:-~ Mt-mins: ri s on Fr1-

P<e. 2&q. treels «a TLn-arca'z-

pzint vils r .:Vs'o'-cs.

M-t.gIIC.rîsITN-rSI n 'nv-'-'

i



THE CANADIAN SON 0P TEMPERANCE

SONS F TE1lIPLRNCE.IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

lIErubscribers beg Io iitimate Io intendinz pur.. TISEFUL Horse and Catile MN-ediciiie-s, PreparediT cba.ers ahat th.*v %vill have fur >ale ai Waii,.,n's, 'Jy MNesaçrs. Leach & Paol, Veterinary Suirgeons,
Hotel,Broekvailc during, dhe mrùtirig oft he Grand Di- (Queeu Si., near Yonge Siret, Toronto. Promi up-
vision in (iciober. a suit a't.uraanent (if G. 1). itegalia wards o! twenty years experience ini extensive Prac-'
andi S. of T. and D.G.W.P. Euîbletns; also. Cadets tict, he- tu inuoria the Gentry, Fariners, Livery,

onfficers' Recalia, Sashesb, &--c S able I{eepers, Stage Proprietors, and others ihat'
Timewil bcgivn o Cale- Reali an Sahesthey have cuiamenct: esblaishing agents in the dis!-

Turne~~~~ wlbegvnoCaesReaaaSaesjerrnt Towns and Villages ihrough the Province fur
ir desired. . TUAR.&C i c aiale oi th "r superke' Horse andi Catie làediciries

P. . WARE & ). Which ihey CaCn coinfiucnîuly rccommeîîd to the Public.
Harnillon, Sept. 2ih l~~.Each mrtiîc-iae will be accuiopanieti wiîh proper di-

STOVES! STOVESrecatuns for tise andi the varjuu syniptoms of discaseSTOV S! TOV S!!STOVES! ! plauly at3cribed.

DRZ JAMES HOPEIS
VEGETABLE I>URWTYING HEALTH PILLS-

AND
ORIENTAL BALSAM.

T lIS valuab'e Farai)>' Medicine of Jong-tried ciii-
cacy, for eorrecting aIl disorders of tht

ST031 Weil, 1.IVER AND BOWELS, AND! THOSE DISEASES-
AT ToOsROT, June 25th, 1851. AIî5: FR05M1 IPURITIES 0P THE BLOOD.

John lffGees, 49 Yonge st±e.C We, whose naines are uncdersig-net, do hereby cer- The o'<ual syznpiors of which are, Costiveness, Fia-
THRE DORS ~OM 15'.STRET.ii thai wc have *-nown andi emploieti Messýrs Leach tuiency, Spasms, Lcss of Appesite, Sick Headache,TIIEFDORS RO KNéý SRET.aid Paul, asN Veterinary Surgeons, for several yrars, Giiacs Stase ai fuîmres afler eating. L>îmnesa of

-anti belit-ve thrm to hi, skllui practitioners, and Me- the Evrs, Drowsinms. and pains in thte Sturmach ansdT RE SUBSCRIBER ha,. noter on bandl a spien- uicincs. &c. ]or Horsts andi Caille, prepared, by tncim, Borwvk., Pain in tht Side, in and betwrcrn the Shoulti-T diti .%sorîaîarnti 'ses ir.çl&iinz cvrr-, -rai lets- anay be safrly reneti on by the public. el.ietopouigalri tl fteLvror Patiern, among wrhich arr thi- *Lion." -Bang W.B. jarvîs, Sherlif., Couniy ot Yolk. and cLdist5Iron rdeingcivt a trihae ofs cht Liver4
Up,"y andthebb Nea' Improreti Premium Crraxirg i J. B. Mak.Prebident, Provincial Association. disor"-arization of everv function cf the trame, wiil,stores. Gt4l. Buckau2d, Secrtaary ai Provincial Agricultural in ilais Mnost exce-llent combination ai Medicinal

PAMLOB1 BOX, AND AR TIGHT STOVES. Assocriaijon. Agn- by a litîle per3everance, be effecttially re-~ Alo anassnniet tf I)uoîeFu!ing uorR. L. Denison, Vie.Pres-iC.ent. C. Y. A Society. mvt

Coal Stoves, G. Dtci. Vc1,Scaro!YrCoty .riuîai A very few doses will convince iht affieteti o! their
wbih lr Bauy ati csgn re neuahttij~W. B. Cýret, Ass-istant Sccrcîary. salulary effeczts. Tht stomach will seon regain lis

Canada. Nat.Daeics, Dîrector of York Counry Agricultural stre h; a hcalthy action ai the Liver, Baçrels, anti
Soiey i Kidntvs wili speerduly talie place; anti insitati ofDarnb Stos-es, Stove Pipas, and -lin Ware Thil Ege listlrssaneas, heat, pain, and jaundiced appearauce,At Latter Prices than any other house an this cil. juhn Dezw,'e iroYrkTwsiArcultural stnglh, aclivilY andi renewed healîh wii1 bc theStore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y pipesar ofte Yor anwshi a!Aogriok ue~~ h nsrcin he acmayit

Puncîua flat cati Irp ad. a!J-i. Stage Prouner wih zçcev uick resuli of zaking these medicines, according ta-
Wl~~~~~~~~Viliam WeVller,Stg opeo.teisrcin hcacmayte.

JO N %cGEE. Thoinas Darites, Don flhcwtery. As a pleurant, safe, andi eazy aperient, tbey unite
Toroato, Sepi. 16. l1z.) 56-3m E-1-zard Ylusson. tht recommendation of a miid action, with the most

________ - -John Granthani, Livery Stable kreper, Toronto. -uccmsful efféct, andi require no restraint of dirt orQIJINMN SUIPEDED '!Wmn. Baker do do Confinement during ibrir u.e; andi cor Elderly. Peo-
C. & J. M iichell, do do ple îhey 'Mill frc foun in bc h the mtost comfortable

î-z sï rtLLIO! James Mink, do do medicine offered in tht public.
C. S. lirwiti, Carnage Manufacturer. Females ai a certain aige shoulti never bc without

SE WL E TT' S ± INT IP .A3O XY SIEIIS Win. Gvrrie, Wharflngcr, Torente. îhem-hey are tearranteti to contain nuo Calomel, tirJames Brotene, Wharllngcr. anr otber delctriolus ingredient.A& SAFFRI SPIEEDY AND> EFFICACIOI-S PSIEDy FOR John Das-s ForSale hy Butiler & Son, London - Jobhnson & Co.
FEVER AM1 .AGtEE Richard Tinning. Edinburgh, MecLauchlane & Son, ùlasgo; .Aiex.

.ALO FOR Charte% Gaies. Sroit, 508. Grand Srr-eeî, Newe York; andi by S. F.
ZÇMffITIG AIND1 itTE:RMITTI!iG FEVER Roi G. Barari. Urquhar, G9, Yonge Stre--;, Toronto.

H_ . Bahrnard..C October, 1651. 16.
la ffrin tih ~u1i tt ari-cJohn Rge

T oduie. which as tht rcs t a >cric-% 4-1 C- John WVatsonm. THE CASTILIAIN HAIR IINVIGORATDOR
perimezit% that have engagZcd hi- a:airntinn fi-w s-cars, John G. Sprapre.

<clacofiet iti eha a lsidtcrcedarenie- Thtimas Cheuzie. T IS EEREBY IVARR.ANTED ibat ibis cecgantdy r abc abiorc di-a%- utrnnu- ti- anir that h2-' CharlerThpmern. I rprtinlrteTie e) efut oebitherlo ht-ren matis- kirioezu rhc.Amil- a.t'ex -.. ,.eprprtonfrteTolswllb ends xa vgtibétiiliiiit ad navi>- ~ ~s an ~ Alexzander àilExro Ste;tard tu Bis Exccllency tht ail o" e ver offertil su tht public, for tht preser-atergctans nIr andl mtah b-a-i1- any on % G itt-aur Gencra!. ai o andt restioretion a) tht hair, for promoxing ils-
Stizuici. Tht meuldine ha% tnj'Jlairtotb var-,Jh mcao, o ia o d grottth andi sofmnes3, andi for preventiug haldntxs
ir.us itiiusand ha% ni fai!i-d in a!<r >- Tcronto, JuIr 14tb, 1,851. do or gi-cv hair, or ils flUin.- out: for tht certain rcmov-
=tnc ctf t4eî.7;inz a curr. Tb'.,, Prcpiw,.r~.r ai or Prevecition ofscurf or dandruif, anti fo. ib cure
ificti with the mnai c-f hi.- mctiici.r.r that be wiîi 3 '1r. C. Durand'ýs Law Office of tutttr rirîgwoit, and varios caer sin diseases.

P.ETURN TÎHE MONEY !TS t-tinotd 'ca biszac fiice~nar bis pri-azt rcsi-'1 wbich !rqoezutlattach- tht eat: anti teat iso ai t
in al] eas<sr Ia tthîh i. Zails ta rfee a rua-e i( r>, J deice un Ycmzc s.ree:, tebere bc weill bc happy ! fit-si importance, it i3 perféctly harraleas, but yci corn-
dreivm for za«^-,n- il hai>--c az:*..eý I. ici aticrd ta any calis os a protessionai nature itu ,plteiy ,uccmfnia tut- iht pu rposes for whieb il i.s rr-aion ~ ~ ~ ~ i. Ci" *r .ccaaê.n..<. t- aoinedt. ls use givs-s the hair a bcantifally zoft,Price 2.- 11._ er pair;zrIYo -u:r -ed. j mowh anti 71=sv appearance.

Sc%!d~~Spt Tc- teVr13, 15.
So~ laTc.t-~i S th Pru-mne. *. _____ _________ Tht CAFTILIAN IIAIR INVIGORATOR basandi b-, I:t fofl :ttin; %Vrw .-. il Dari, Ki bhi-nsd:èrmreta riryb h noîq-isrt în d TE3.IPE RANCE HOT EL. adotmottanacnuyhahNSts!steccî;~~~~~~~~ JSpain-ac i . Ycnc5~V* . Lit izore painicularl- b>' the ladies of ihat Na-

N.B.-Rsprein part-..prs u tion. who arc su jcetly faiz;ti for their besutill andiofitbe Prce r ei ihîin; ; ac-~e Insta P-case A T A'N ADJOURNED NIEETIN.\G of tht c Te=>- ,darai lzlI% hair. Il teill retain an resior.e tu the la-appte' ce tht rer-:c .ielm U.icat, il h--vluet, 11 i-rerce H«rl Coiuur"briti end Gco 1r test ep et cf c, the ori-Rinai cclmir of the hait-
pos~aid.5~22n tas Z-.4 That as a 3uGi-cieni nuraher C-f <'tIi> canxing tîtoassie a -darker shade, il oniginalis-

-. Shares ba hz:enc bateti up bci warrant thit tsNs.Tes- ligt-
cas, ef a TEMPERANCE ITEI. in thLis cliv, a W&en the hait grs inia a dixaa.Ld -aýtît il ciibenT_ la RA-ILROAD ROUSE GEN MAL TIlNG ol S:.mkboWicrs andi ntbees laos.w-r ct- fails oui mw turne gi-iy: thiMs occurs Ire-~ ~s, ~C- ~ ~ las-ucable in ;bc unrecntkisi; wil) bit )>cl in ibe çuezîil- in tht youtr. et- ln thà Miiddle peeiod ri alie;- ONTARIO- DIVISION ltOO.NS, a: 4 ock m' andi. If rxal.utadeti %0. the headl býroaue citherjir-TU'$T opcsed .h;~ am rni - ani W EMNESlAY EVEZN G. *th Oe:a.cben, insani rîa:uee.lv Z ald or e hair -remaîrlv g-e>. nhe

\ er oT' f 't.i lesCa»pe, in or' .c rlc Trsrt3 and COtidia CASiLIA HAIR I.NW4 GOLTCiR'alites îtht%Fut-s, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h Bort Ia.. a-a < e.&. ~ tt fizzl imanagrmet Cf tht coaneu. c'<rdisicz of %bc bait-, ar.ti reto=e Il. :a ils et-ignal
Soek nti ~nisesanc r:y ~,ba~ S'ck- c.~rsin the hattds cf tbt 1co ain g=tt- st1a. Fr ae

uraZve-ZZC. Mite wili rrnain (-=ii , Cc*c h BUTLER YAST> SIONTHlOMAS LAWVSO\, Preriewu. ab&*t. r-=tti0crd, .- £~e-RC~ ÛNT U ~IE~ oCL.M.H. PIPER, %M. P. .MýcPIIAIL, 21;d i.3.2ý6L45- uB.:Mît..RcEN H. LEÀDLEY, I)E. FOWL£fL Pi-IL3. t6I 4S-r
Dosý,, Zc,%= f~s.i=th Toy-irtz. ire C ic.4iaK WILLL&M W. COLWELI.,At y

Oc,.br- Gzb &-I>dC-7.S. F. URQ.LHAT,Tornta Otobr bth 1b:.I Tcrooto, Ocn>ber 3, 1851. G=nrcl i-e Ton%>.~, C=Ddc-
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MESSRS. BURGESS & LEISIlMAN,
§I'cronio,Corner of King anti Chuirch Sreels, joining t/w Court House,

HAVE O1N HAND
The Largest, the Cheapest, and the flest Assortmient of

R E AD Y.-MA. D E
I-X CANADA WEST.

Cloihs, Cassizzneres, Veseings, and g-eneral Dry Gonds, Impnrted direct fromn Britain by QOrselves.
Garments M1ade Io Order of every Description.

PAt'RIS, LONDON AND NEW YORK PASHIONS IRBCEIVED M1ONTH1LY.
TUE MOST APPROVED STYLE ADOPTED.

iREADY MADE CLOTIIING;
Men's Brown Ho*lland C

do Check Holland
do do ieskin
do B:ack-Ac
do Russell cord
do Princes,;s Cord
do Gambroon
do Tweed
do Broad Clot
do Cassimnere
du- Ouled waler Prou~

Boy,s Brown Linen
do Cbecked Linen
do do Moleskin
do Fancy Ttreed
do A!paca
do Russell Cord

M'en's Black Cloth
do Black Sa:in
do Fancy Satin
do Holland
do Fanes'
do Velvet
do Plusit
Jo Mlarcelles
do Baraîhea
do Cassirere
do Tweed

Carpet Bags, umabrelles,

S. d. -
'IaLs, fromn 4 4;' Boy's Fancy Vests frt

do dd 5 .do Silk do
do "i S 9 do4 satin do
dou 10 du Tweed do
do " 12 6 do Clo:h do
do 13 9 do Cas!simere do
do " 10 Mera's Molesktin Trousers
do " 17 6 do Linen Drill do
do " 30 'do Check Drill do
do 17 6 do Tweed do
do VC1 6 ~'do Caâsinere do
do -1 41, de DoesL'in do
do " 5 do Bucitakia do
de 41 6 3 do Satincin do
do " 6 3 do Etofi'e do
do .' 6 et do Cassinet do
do U 10 '1 do Cashmncrette do

Vesis 7 6 Boy'sDrill do
do " S9 do Fancy do
do 44 S 9 do Drab Moleskin do
do tg 3 4 do Cbeck'd do do
do si 4 4j: do Doeskin do
do do Cassimere do
do White Shtirts, Linen Fronts
do Striped Shirts
do l Clontb Caps
do Red Flannel Shiris
do Under Shirts and Drawers.

Stocke, Silk and Satin Flandkerchicfs, Silk Pock-ct Haatdke-rchiefs,
and Fronts, Men.s Paris Satin Hais, glacIr. anti Drait.

1,000 Moslin Dresses (fast colours)
(rota

100ParasAls from
1OOOGood Su-awc Bonnetsç

30,000 Yards et Bonnet Ribbons
Prints (j=r colotirs)
Infants Robes. Caps, and Fro.tk Bodims
Crapcs and Materials Icr Mourning.

s. ti
Faclory Collons Ie

3 l ehire Coîîen
2 11 Siriied Shiriing 4a

1 3 Linons. L.a%tingc. Bindin..
b Milliner's, and Dress Makcr's Trinmi
5j Heavy Ging%îams.

Taleý Lanras, Q.nilt, Counterpancs.
Btd Ticic.- and Towcls

Shot, Checks'-. S:.riped, and Plain AI paca-s. Cobourgs anid Orleans, Clots, Cz.%haiea. Ber
.Faibionab!c miaîriais for LadIics' Dressest: inclu.din;. 1,000 picce-s (yard wide) DcLail

Stylres, froin 1 tId per yard.

RIEBON-\rS, LACES, EDGTNGS,
Glores, Husicrt'. Arý,zîicial F'lowers Can Fronts. Prinres. Vrils,.NMuslins. Collars. Corsrt

'ni 3
't 5
t' r>
'g 5

5
't 5

6

s' 5

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS

'g 
D4yr

44j 1 The undersifrned inhabitants o- believ-
2 Gji ing the Order of'the Daughters nf Tcmperance10 he ïvell calculated to extend the blessings of'

41Total Abstinence and promote the general ivel-

Shirt Cohiar-s fare nI' mankind. respectfil petition the
Grand Union ot'the Province of Canada t0 grant
t hem a% Charter tu open a new Union tu be called
-Union No.-Daghers of Temperance of
of the Province nf Canada tu he lorateti in-

s. d. and undi'r your jurisdiciion. WVe pledge our-
a 2k selves individunly and coltectively 10 be gov-

31 erncd by the Rotes -and Usages of said Grand
4*Uninn. Encloscà is the Cha.rter f'ee £1 5-q.

ingsý il mtust bc stated whethcr the applicants are.
roombere of the Order or not.-il they arc, of'
what Union, dire-cted frec of postage to Louisa

#-,c b:--- 1 rocltville24th May, 1851. 6

t.SilkS Netis

SONS 0F TEMPFERANCE
BA.NS SU?PL-e'D WITZ INSTRU-7aNTs

- -- hawls, liandkczrbicfs, &c., &c.. imusic, &C.

~No S cond Pr1c.and

C4.X. f îg cnkcurch Ç.frcds sej=--: tbc CouzJ llor. T p..rtiral knw ed~ f evcrv instrument
Toronto, April 2, î"ýsî. 31 USetd in BîtAss .aad RrED BA\Ds and haviam o

- - --- --- -- ---- * . - -arrarucnls Villa ttche i- manufacturcera-, are
We urderszand iai large quanzities e! Cor and Fsz=a ot-' oys ss>r-Wbo ll erpînin il 1 no'w iaking orderrs, andi furnisiting Divisions witb

Oats bave b='' de'truvrd by t'earstitis iPsn, uh.c The-.e is in the gar'8on wohich I occ'upy.2 acherry tz.. pe.O qaiyti ntrmns
fields cof îhc lantr bring complrîiv àrrayztd, and which Wrusom-d bLat tpicbut I>rouglat forth no Pair rnim P>d t'îb<ifoitd!th.

I I~n%limtntOs ne-csr-eI' andI msat cconouaieal mec-
rendecd unfit i.,r cu:aWe have hc'srd oii the' (rrui. 'Mis rannih (SIepicinier) il b!ossoncd agan, ihrd ! i:zcttintr up a hiand.
eapure cf ont or ts'o rery large animais cf %I.L an d as bcaring froit. The citernies ac ab,.Ut thte size oA)TS<r Juvenile, Piute Bards furnisited.
xpecics, e et~ whichl s'as ki1led in the t ci camr- of pears. sudJ if the frosi does not kilt !b=eta =y corne t EItuir-s ona and ti nizr ordms'
ing cS a pig. bevc ave bee rr lm. des ta pii e sf'tia Thssaiytcyla'aaciu.i ORPH1Y BROTIIERS,
zbaza the,- u'ere a 1'es' years ago. We renacaiter sonae 1explain. lf7an> &'%nbt te tuih of tite above raatc-Waemkr&Jweez,
six vrais aga, tha, ztt only a.bctp bu: yo'ung horscs Mnt, the May cal =d sSc for tteinuamWekoLes ewlert
anti cattle werc d=sroyet anti cairn by thoe cma- JoH.xý Dowrt 8S Yonge ýlrcd, TurIoN-To.
zzing, and i erce dp i-Osj~.4 j DtArhagta, &eP. 20,~1851. Toronto, .ApniIl 7, 1S51. 5

riY OYONP 1)All(TJTpts 0F

To the' Edit>r i-fthe ('dzz:ay Sint tif 7ki-yeraitet.

By inserting in yor papf!r the rMlowinLy ex-
tracts froni the Cuonstitution of the Grand Uitin
of the P>rovince ut Ctulnaa yoti wtli greaily us-
si iii exîe:îdiîîg the Ordt:r oi' the Daughters or
Tenmperance

IlApplications tu open new Unions must be
signed l'y ut lezast eleven persons. who niust bc
ladies of god reputation and standing in the com-
munîîy. The Grand Union, ruay grant the saine
un ilhe l)aynent of five dollars as a Charter fée, for
wvich ilxey wilI rt'cuive the saine, to gethier wvith
the necessary Ibook's, &c., froin the Grand
Presiding Sister, Lk'puty Grand Presiding
Sister, or from such a delegate or delegates
as the Grand Union rnay deem proper 10 depu-
tize, (whose necessary travellingr expenses mnust
be det'rayed by the Union su opeiîed). who shaI
superintend the organizatioin. and train them ini
the usages, of the Order: saîd delegates always
10 be subject to the instruction o! the Grand
Union.

No Union shall be required to pay the expen-
ses of more than one olicer or delegate tu organ-
ize or instaîl thein. and o delegatc or oficer
shall nie any charge for opening or institutingr

a tion2 exccpt for neccs.-ary travelling expenâes.

Theý respectabfè standing and character or ile
applicants fer a Charter, mnust bc certified to by
sorne officers of the Sons of Temperance, or a
Clergynian or a Justice or the Peace !iving in the
vicinity. and accompanying the said application.

The following is the foren of application for a
ICharter:-
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TIIE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

l'IU 39D *%7 qýzr £D Ù» uu" m

TIIE rpORONTI0( 1IOF'SE, VIC('ToIA IROW, Gi) KING STRI-ElT EA.S'T,
7YQJ O u'N TO .

J CHARLESWîORTII ha% iag 1 gd, arAd aa:hen-wi.%e inîpro% Pd lhs pre*naibssould respeclfuilly intimateto
the Citizens of Toîronto, authe .la public generally, that be lias,'in cuaurictiori with luis STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOUDS, cuninen'ced
The Hiflinory Business,

in wbich teill lie founti an extenasive assortîîîeît of Plain andi Fancy -iik Bounnets. Silk andi Cotion Veivet Bonnets,
Satin Bonnets, &c.; Cloaks, Capis. Ires, Capb, Headi Dresses, &,c. &c.. ut the l.îiest stylt-s aital Fabrics.

Thtis Department being Supieriîiiended by -Mrs. Chailesvorti, îuuuiig,, thieicture, on hem part will be wantiug
te menit a share of publir patroiia«,e.

J. C. bas receiveti a part, andti ill contiînue receivinga untîl hîs FALL AND) WNTER STOCK of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is Complote,

In which wili lie founti, il. -reat variely, Gloves, Hlosiery, anti 1laberdasherv, Bùnnet and Ca-ptRibb'îns, Blond,
Quillings, Laces and Edtiîneýs,('ap Xe!s a.-d MNuslan, Ginî1îauîti Feir.g-es, Jenziy Liiiîd Braids, anad cther Trimî.nizig,2
Black and W"hite La.ce V*ejls, Gala P'laids, Orleanîs, Cobourgs, Cashnieres, DeLaines, andi other Fashionable
Goods for Lacies' Dresses, W%-oollcn Scarf Shawls and Hatikerchielli,

Cainadian Cloths and Satinettes,
Fancy Doeskins, Cassimieres andi Broati Clois. Blankets andi Horse Cloîlis, Bleacheti and Faciory Cotton,
Shirting andi Sheeting, Striped 'Shi;î Plain ani Stripeti Bagezing, Linons, I>rits-. andi Ging-harns, %vitb ail that
is necessary for family uic, anti personi wear; ail of which will lie offereti at the lowest advanee on Cost price.

Lfý A.N IN-SPECTION IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICTED. 

Whole-cale and Retail. No. 60, Ring Street, Est, Toronto.

illilli7tcry Shiow Boomis îip stairs.

Torcnto, Septemuber, 1,851.

CANAflIAN 1EfICINES.
FOR1 TH£

CANADIAN PEOPLE
AT TH F

NEW 1[EDICAL A\ID DEN TAL E8TALISIIMNT,

Big-in BuiUin.'s. Yoige Street,
TORO NT0.

DRS. RUSSELL .AND FOWIJER

AV erelveti froni the Couniet- a suppli-
ROT.HERES. 'SEEDS &ýc.. fromn w6ic-

they have prepameti in their oten Lathomaua.try a num
ber of CURATIVE COMPOUZNDS, ac
carding îo the mest aprovei ERlectie For-mul.T

It is not interýded thai threse Ro-mtdies -hould s.upie.
cede the nre-,-itv ofcvrrry famil-v having ils owan ex-
perienced %4icl.Ai-,ispr, in u-hain inp.icit confi-
dence shoulti bc placeti: thre are ralher dra.irneti in
..t,te sucasume Io piovide a s.afc and an efficieni sol>-
stitute for many of thease -re:t andtii n nc:isîrumý-
%vrih wrhich the cotn:ry i- la.aad and the unadvised
use af wvhich has; doue nsuch ha.-M.

Every incelliepnt prsan inîî. lin- na-ara' that noc
Merdicine can bas en ZrzocraI in it- apaplication a- n bce
able :o contrai ven the sama- dicease onder diffirr-
Cnt temtrmuirnts aint condlitins; in alisptansin.-
zhrers remetia-. iîh"refore. Drs. Rtu-.seil andi Foa-arr
-wili lie readi n afioradqut advic a- in [brie
proper lote w:thnu.. extra charge. Ordinarv dure<-
ticis, çrili ho prin;ed on thc làtiei oaf eacb bitilc or

packge- TUEF CORDIAL,
Thtis comnpound e(sniain% on Opium va-I il ail! rcase

pain andi prointo'c mWderaie pirspiraîîcan. li i- gooti
for deii femalrs as w-ell as-'t- c chiltmen. Te-
xnoving Fialulencc andi Wind ChnIic, anad ii i- ab"a
t'esy-P osful ius Hyaîcnics- andi Nervrous Affections
gcnm.,r

JOHN CHIARLESWORTH.
54-3m

ANTIBILIQUS PILLS,
This is a vemy excellent purgative in all ordinary
complaints, it acta un the buwels effeclually witbout
producing debility tir leaving [hem in a costive siate.
-Two or [hree takeri at beti-time.

A.NTlSPA:a-,1ODIC A.ND liGUE DROPS,

This is a powvcrful medicine for arousing the vital
energies lu throw of isease-such as Spasms, Fits,
Snspended Animnation from Li!zlîtnin-, Drowning-,
&c. Taken ini -ronjiunction wilh the .Ague Poirders
it aff.ards iu musi cases a certain remedy for Ferer
andti le.

.&GUE FGWDERS,
For a commu-nn case of lntcrm:uiing Fever bhese Pow
tiers, during- the Iniiermiss4ion will be fibunti quite
.u.rcicnt of tbhihlvrs [n cure the disease._

TV-tI<. DROPS,
This is an excellent Prepar-atin for Female Debli-
ty, Dispepsia,&c.

COUGIU MIXTURE,

IMEIVOUs PILLS,
Thesze PuIs are invaluable in Neuralgia andi ail pain-
fui Nervous. affect ions-be ig devoiti of Opiumn they
have radlier an aperient than a cunsuiipaiing etTecî.-:L
One or two every two hours, or as it niay lie nece-
.a ry.

DIA PIIOJ20ETIC PO IT'DR,
This is a valuable Anuod% ne andi Diaphoreti'e. It
pruoies perspiration without increasing- the lîcat of
the léody ur [lie rapidity uf ihie circu.titin. ht will

geealyle found superiu.r tu the Dover's Pou der.

*111 t IIINWOItM IN% EN'
Dr. Rtisçell has cureti çeveral cases nf Tinea Capitis
andl <iher inveterate diseabcs of the Scalp with this
Ojuituielt.

(;01T ANI) RIIElJ3IATIC DROPS,
This is a poweeftil coîrt-potnnd of Boianic Elements.
It purifies tlie blood and is one of the best remedies
thiat can be empluyed in some cases of Astlima and
Chrunic Pulmonary complaints.

Drs. R. and F. lia;e alsý peepared
MEDICATEDD SOAPS

For the treatment of inveterate Skri Diseases. Io
which thcv ivuuld caîl the aile ~on ol those wvho
mav bc su afflicted.

The Epedermoid Solution,
Valuable for cuis and burns as pre-pared by Drs.
Russell andi Fowler, if applied [u lresh culs or burns
will affect a cure without any furcher dressing or
trouble, it supplies the loss of the skin occasioneti by
a cul or humn excluding tne air andi throtving a per-
fect waicrprooo coverinez over the parts affecîcd, which
inay bc wablied without injury.

AL. OT.ItIf MEDICI.,4:s or rJE BEST CLITIES il,-

ýN.B.-Oriers frorn the Country punctually attend-

Des. Russell & Fovrier cuis bo eonsulted nt al! houri.
NOTICE TO DENTISTS.

IDrs. Russell & Fowler have been appointed agents
for the sale of the most approved k-intis af Artifficial
'Teeth, bo:.h of Ainerican andi En-i.ish IManulfacture ;
also Golti andi lin toit, andi Dentist a iaemials -en-
erally.

FOWLERIS PRESRRVATIVE SOLUTION FOR
THE TEETI 'ND GUMNS.

If more attention was Daid to thç' preservation of ieeth
theme would nut be so lunch necessity for thotse ex.-
pensive artificial contrivances with which t.he muod-
ern Deutist enc tavors- t0 supply the place of natures'
owi, beauiful productions.

Toronto, Joue 51h, 1851. 4 0.Iy

* IMPORTANT TO

prhis atan is verv ba-neficiai in loosening a ~ff ~fM
bard h ant zmoiog expectoration. Try it. , &]PA JLIII .IAD &LUMULI

This is good for tielienue fe:nales--Fainting, Hyster-
ies andi ail Sewronsdias.

flinretie Drops,
The." Drap- are gn-od for Scaiding Urine ivhether

arisng (om onorhoeaor therdisese.In irritibil-
ite <ai thr llaider anti the Whiies. they have been
tound lea ailurd prompt rehief.

MHE AINISCROPIIULOUS PAN\ACEA,
This prepamation has 1c ke rsucti andi eau bc me-
commendeti as n certain cure for Su-ropisulous bome-
n cunjunectin with tihe Hecaling Oînimcnt.

TILE IIE..2UXG OI.TAfRàV7

This is an clccant s-alve for healint' Buns. Scaiti',
and ',Icers :Sprrad thin ly on a pic-ce of lincsi andi

Dut. RUSELL'$S CIIOLF-RA MIX'.TURE. apply .orning an.d laveniur.

This prcparauic'a i' an excellent aniîhut ttlainsl Rheumuatie Liniment,
CMoemain anvbin. TGp.-uv mtssbo-lcs TRboomatie Pains of a kItal inflamatorv chamacter
plaints br mcectrinr thc nalurai (onctions c ti h i- thi% Linimnt affords -pey relief. It ù,a a ot ap-
mrerntay canai s.o liable zza be dezrangeti duriug the 1plicaîton in Q.uinsy, Whiîc Sa-cling, inlaneti
sumnsuer monli?. B rss, &c.

T Il E Suti-crier is preparcd ta suppîyv in anyquantities to suit purchasers,

GROUNUD BONE FOR

-MU: ,1ý lllhT T -OL& 3 -1
i.J isquie unccssay to slte here le supeio

qoalities oi Groonti Banc over aay (liher kint of
j Xanume, especialiy for turnips, as ib is a-cIi k-oan
to aIl practical ariiculluris:.

PETE.R R. LAMB,
.N*a- thw Tao! V-p Emi oaf Paa-hesat S.fru
.N.B. AIl Orders or Commuinications .elt atlNir. T.
Lailcy*s Clicahng Store. Rirng Street, or throisgh thse
Posi Office, vrill ho puusctually ainec te.

April, laSi. . 3*3

T. PRATT1';S TEMPERÂNCE 11OUS£~
Division Sireet, near ibe Wharf,

COBOURG.
Good Suabliusg aitieet.

Sept. 3, 1831. X;
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YDRKVILLE ! YORKVILLE ! 1 171) YONGE ST'REET" (71 AS>ELt)TM>RNEMGZN
1 CLDTHINfl EMPORIL.

PROCLAMATION EXTRAORDINARY! Four fluors belutw Adetaule St. AMERIGAN TE1MPRMC C DIAG..7,ME
WV. BOONE, CLARK & Co. A ND

l, LLOYD BAKER, MVERCHÂNT TAILORS, SONS OPF TEIMPEItANCL FERN'
ENIPEROR (if ail the BARBERq in Canada We-1, DEG ta announce ta the ublic generally thatthey BI1' GEN. S. F'. CARY.
::,iw thi-; methnd ai mnaking kntown Io my LýOiAL fl have JUST UPENE£ a weli-sel ectd Sturk of' Past Mlust 1 Vorthy J'ai eart . vf lte buizà of 7'lprranre
S[(JBJEC'r'S«nd patron, tbat 1 have Laken ilie ,mtit CLOTHING. &c., &c., which cannai be surpassed j
end of the RED LION Inn and fiat-ed if up very ie.tt folr eheaptaess, qualiiy and Style; having spitied nu TBS~; fNr/ ira
lv for iheir especial cuiffrt and canvenience; wne re pains iii g.-aîitg the-rf up ta buai the Canadian iradeIgzn ihe partiularly devoted
cbey can pav their court Io me as occabion mat re- wh hyolra b aPtltrifc ieaueo ihg hre
quire; and wbIere 1 %hall Uwe happy tu ste them aiIl Lcncest Retittueralhagý J>ries, for Cash. t1 rZcnissa >ihl. s.s.Inrplen
lrmes; as-.uring themn tbat myefot %iii be asa eiieti t Vetieranct± INIvu, Pc , &-. It wiiled ~ r w . m fuî nbat- Cali and examine bel are purchasing- eisewhere, a s suda u is fec î,adec

rde erv>tarebl.lthe Subscribers feel cufafident thaï, their prices wiIl isse nLt>frto'al utadec
Ladies' haïr shampaaed ati heir respective residen- be an inducemient to purchasers. inutmber li cantain six! y-four pages of urig-inai

ces. Besi of ails and perfuanes kept for bale. N. B.-Garments made ta aider. nialter. prepared expresaiy for titis work by aur

Givn nde xy hadan set f m PoviceofNO SECOND PRCE nost paitolar and taienied wvriters, and tvii beGive undr myhandand eal f myProvnce f 1 F.BEt.LISIIED wi-ris PORTIL.ITS (engyrzvedl on steel
Canada, at Ycrk-viiie, the 2tî day ai Augusi Toronto JuîV 1851. in the bebt style) ai the distingrui'shled Temper-
1851, in te first year of my Reign. V i.t s .N D T n o R N E R ance Champians of aur couantry. Amang the

LLOYD BKER. IPortraaits airea-Jy engyraved lar ibis wvork are <he

Greatr Barains han ver! Da Sore. Edwarl C. Delavan ; Rcv. Natb. Hewit D.
Greater~ ~~~~ Bagis hu E er) .; Rev. Justin Edîvards. D). D.; Deacan Moses

(ornler ofJiqax Je' . GrrteDu-Soe) ant ; Gen. John Il. Cacke ; lion Thva. Fre-

B. LAWSON'S CHEA? CASH STORE> (;.lIL D EN .lingliuvst-n; lZev. S. IL. Tyng, 1). D.; Rev.
& Flowe SeedsGev. B. Chee-ver 1). D).; Rev. Aiheri Barnes;

Corner of Y--nge and Temycrance Sireels. Ag-riCUltUral,ý & 11rSed i ev. E. N. Kirk; . Ruv. John Chambers; L. M.
1IN TEAS FRUITS, &c for 1851. ~ Sargent. Eseq.; E. Nott. D. D.; L. L. D.; Dr. R.

____D. M-ussey ; Gov. Geo. Briggs; Han Neal Don,;
W IL L IAM GO RD ON, A. M. Gorman, G. S. ai N7 C.; Thos. J. Evans,E9. LAWUSON, Seed Merchaut, 34, Yoasge Street Tarato, G. S. af Vaî.; Jahnsfl. Gougb, Esq.; Dr. Chas.

In returning his thanks ia bis numerous custom- B G S ta return his sincere thanks Ia his, Jcweît ; F. W. «Kellagg; T. M. Gally. P. G.
crs for their liheral suppor! dtarin g the past year B numeraus Custamners for the very liberai 1W. P. ai Va.; A. Camnpheil, P. G. W. P ai
wou4d respectfuiiv iniorna tbem and the public, patranage lhey have favored him svith, since he 1News Brunswick; A B Marean. G W P aor Ill.;
<bat he is naw CLEARING OFF the balance of' his cammenced busin-ess in the Seed Line. and has jW S Wiiialard. P G W P of Ga.; Hart Gea Hall,
splendid stock of Genuine Teas. Fize Frits, naw the pleasure of' informing them and -P G W P ai N Y; B S Eulwards, P G W P of' 111;
týc., nt a GREA T RED7JCTJON 1NY PRICE. the Public greneraliy, thiat he has got In A -% Baker. P G WV P of' Mich.; W A Han-
ta make way for a more extensive importation hand his suppiy ai Seeds from England, and is 1 naman, P ýG W P of Ind.; Hant C N Olds. G
in the Fal. Parties wishinr ta supply of CR0- Inaw prepared in execute any Wholcýsale or Ile- 1W P of Ohio; N D Eiwoad. P G W P of' Ill.;
c!:Fi.s, svauld do wcell by' cailing andti xamining' til Orders he may be favored witb, on bis usual iJas. Paîterson, P G WV F ai La.; J McCaleb
for ihemnselves, as the goods arc chcaper tkoas liberal terme. 1 Wiley. P G W P aif Aha.; Win R Sîacey, AI
,can be purchascd in any aLiter establishmnent in WV G. having had many years experience. W T ofi' te Temple of Honor; Christian Keen-
Canada Ws.jbath as a practical Gardener and SecîlMercha nt er. Esq.; Gen. Jas S Smith. P G Wl> or N. Y.

bc is enabted front haig pesnaî W li- Elierbeck, G S ni C W.; E MN Gre!zory;
tcnded the selertion aof bie stock, ta offer suchen j PGl>WV ni O hio; Gen R L Caruthers. PGWP ai,

Of every descripîion, manifiaeîored an the preen-:assarîment or Genuine Sceds as bas neyer be- 1Tenn.; lian Sam Hoston, Trexas; Han J W
ises, on an impraved systern, by firat chiss wurk- fore been ofîered ina ihis Province. and trust 'John.ston. G W P of Nova Scatia ; John Dougal,
mn. iblit by strict attention ta the exeutian of atay Eeq. C E.; Hon J B O'Neal, G W P aof South

fiE-.NO SECON-D PRICE.,EJJ a4rders intrusted ta him, ta grive equnt satisfhctianCran.
Ail Goads purcltaseil at this E stablishmcnt are 'ta what. hc is very happy ta say, he hast hi.therta! The Contributions will bcecn!irdly origin4l

warranicd ta g.-e entire satisfa.ion. or the mon-, done; ,and by tht- ablest, writers aof the coutanry. In con-
cv rcfunded. Goods sent, fa-c of charge, ta ail 1 Laying oui of Pleasare Groundsa nd Gardemts sisî ai'Tales. Essay. l3iograpties. Poems. &c.
parts ni tlac Ci-y. WVilliamrr Cordon still cotinues ta lay ont This work iili be isslued Monthly printed on

Toranta, Fcb.. 1851. 1-ly Pleasure- Grounris, Gardens, &c., and shali be fine paper, of extra quaiity, svitla aew and beau-
____________________-- -- ~ ______glad la ret-cive the orders ai tany Getleman tifif type.

W I L i . Y F b - aving aavtlaitg of thc kind ta do. Numierous T.nNis.-Two dollars per Annum. invariably
recretaccs cati bc gtiven In Gentlemen rcsiding -in advtancc, ten copics fior sixteen dollars. tiventy

EN.GRAV1ER, &zc. in tais City-, for whomn bc has laid out grounds ia copies for thirty dollars ta anc nàdress.
HAMILTON, CANADA WEST. Ibeir cntirc satisfaction. D:ý= The publislher will be hnppy to rc'ceive

rj- Szats fur Divisions ai Sansr of Temper- Agent for the TrnaNrcy picîc.sIa gtce o I at fNrl
,-nce, engraved ta De-sign, on the sboricst notice -Toronto. Mtareh 10, 1051. 4 iAmerica. vers- libi-rzl lerras ta, good canvassers.
and on reasonable terms. Ficase address. (past ;aaid.)

Hamilton, April 10, 1S51. 5-mHENRY LATI]AM, ER. VAN DIEN, Po)bligher.

J.AcNAB ATTOR-NEY AT LAW. &c.. &c., has resîaimed his!No 6Ni&uS.N.Y
J . iM NA BIProfessioni-il Buçiness ai his OLU OPPICE,! C:- Spf'tintct colites taaw ready. and svill for-

Barrister, Att1orney, &c., ovcr Hcnderson 4& Co2's store, corner et King -wardil latas iuhti ta artas Ag-ents.
1FYrsi Dor Vo,-th ofithe aad NcJsoastreets.IV. I. lL IC.Eq. (G. S. af Ç.W.)

coar-Ioue, Toronto, 1ith Atagusi, 1851. - -BiIOUKV VILL'E, C. W.
CHURI.U STRIEET, - -- enpral Al!rnt for the Canada West, Ta ivhom

March 25, TOR8T1. WJLLL4M Il SMfl'fJ ail] ordirs s;houil ho addressed.
______________ _____________Ar.\F5 STRFET,

CHARLES KiHN CARPENTER AND BUILDERSAME WOD
SU~~~31 RVP. GTENE E NDENT OT.AHB ~ F c SURGEON DENTIST.

South sIde of Klns Street, W.H S. beata iinfàorm lais Count-y Ctas-
Oea oor csîai' ay Sre Tornto Itamers thai buraber. .Shing-e anad Cordtood, Einz Sirct, Taranto ciiv roitn thae camner or fL>ay
April Sh 1851 be talcn in pan-. payment. te.Apb t I5.5 Tronta, Mnrch 42, 18.1. 3 Marc.l02, 1.351.



THIE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE.

CAMBPLO TEMPEPLAINCE IITEL.

J. C. CLARK.

COMEIORTATILE MEALS AND MOU lEDS.

pý' Good Stablin,,, Hay and .ats, atnd atten-
tive Hostlers.

August, 1851.

STIZI'.E'S VILLEF,

TEPEBR A NeE HO0 USEB.
DY IMARTIN teAUJY, JR.

Good accomodation afforded tw Traveilerq, and good
Stabling for horses. Hie resptcfluiiy soiiLir the
the patronage ofie public.

Streetsville 8
June, 1851.

E XC Il A N G E

TEMIPERANCE HOUSE,
(LAT£E DOLSON'S FICIItAF.

St. Catherines, C. W.
BY JOHN*, J. KIDIBALL.

A crood L.ivery stable is attached ta thie pie-
mises.

April, lSth 1S51.

BRAMPTON
TEMIPERANCE HOTEL

j~OBERT S-MIT-li respectiufiy i'iformrs the friends
of a temperance gecrally and the travelling pub-

lic. that hie bas ilisi ercted and opened a comniodious
<Femperance Hlotel in the flouîishing Village of
Brampton Chinguacousy, where Traveliers and
Boarders cari be confortably accommudated. Good
Stabling atiached ta the prei.ises.

N. B. Hie would also inforrn Temperance Rote!
keepers that he manufactures maîcrialb for Temper-
ance drinks for the Sommer wrhich wilI be suppticd
by wliolosale ai moderate prices.

M'ay l3th, 1851.

BIDDLECOM)BE'S

COOKSVILLE TIEM]PERANCE flOUSE.
BY WILLIAM STEPIIENS.

HE solicits the patronage ai ail friends oif Temr-
pe rance.

g:iGOOD S7'ABLINVG AT7YCHED.M
JULY 15, 1851.

TEMPE RANCE EATINGT -ROUSE,
MARK ET SQUARE, HA.1MIL TON.

A SAVAGE Proprietor of' this House, ie pre-
Il- pared tu accontimoate quiet respectable

people, with meaks and bedte itt a cheap raite.
Good warin mueais at ail reasonable bouse, ir
7j. Cleanliness, comfort. and gaood attention.

June 7, 1851. 10

NIEW TEMPERANCE HOTISE,
LONDON,, C. 1V.

(Néar Andérson's Foimdry.)

BY JAMNES LOYELESS.
Good Sîablingr attached.
June 1851. lO-ly

BY

E AST MARKET PLACE, One doar from
the Corner ai Front Street) Tonorio.-

Boardingy and Loding on the most reasonabie
terme. Hot Joints. Soups, &c., &c., Tea and
Coffce aiways on hand.

N. B. -This House wili he conducted on
strictly Temperance prinripies.

Toronto, Feb. 25th, 1851.

NON\QUON TEMýPEr-,tiN--CE flOUSE,

OSHAWA, WHITBY,
B Y HEBNRY P E DLAR.

LLOYDTOWN TEMPERANCE HO'rEL.

BY ROBERT B. .MACARrNýEY.

GOOD Accommodation for 'rraveliers and
S tabhiing for Horeee.

July 1851. 10

THORNHILL TEMPERANCE HOTEL.

BY THIOMAS CLAXTON.

E VERY Accommodation wvill be afforded
Traveilers and Good Stabiing fer Horses.

Jiv st. 1851. 10

THIE CHEAPEST HO USE IN CANADA.

Competition Defted!

(1 OWAN, LAWRENCE & Co., Looking
i'Glass and Picture Frame Manufacturer,

Wlialesale and Retail. No. 117, Yoogo Street,
Toronto, Sign of the Large.Frame.

SONS 0OF TEMWPERANCE.

REGALIA FOR

.SONS, CA.DETS AND TEII'ARS,
FOR SALE BY L. BEEMIER,

WÀTCIH NMÂER, KING STREET 11AMILTON CITY., C. W.,

And bv Timothy Parsons, Buffalo, N.Y. ALSO:
Einblems, Certificaies, &c,, ai redued prices.

May. 185t. 8

B. WARD, JEWELLER,,
.No. 7, QUIEEN -STREET EAST,

TORONTO;

Sons aof Temperance suppiied with Emblems.
February 24, 1850. 1-y

T EeIIIPE R A N CIE H O lS E, milE Suhecribor having fittedl up hie hause SONS OP TEMI'ERANCE.
RIDOUT STREET, BETWEEN KING AND YORK c1 omfortably fur traveilers solicits a portion

NSTEETS. ai the public patronage. especially aof the SonsT ESbsrbskepcsttyanhd
LODOCAN A DA W E ST. of Temperance. Haviag kopl. a public Teni- TSons oi Temperence Enibienis. D. G. IV.

Erery J2ccomznodation for Trarellers. perance Hoose in Englan d for a long time bis adEbes aecr lbnP5P's., Regalia adEilm;lccrrbin
îMGoODD P'Âe. ANI MODEFlATE CRARGES. expenience warrants him in saying tliat every &c

7-ea, Coifee, Loncheans or MeIal:s, at ail haurs of cmot ilb unshdhscsoesi h

thc day. 1wav aof catabios, _goad beds, a.nd attention, at P. T. WARE & Co.

London, l4thApril, 151. 3-îy 1moderate pnies. N. B., AIea ta be liad aof D. T. Ware & Co
IGo~od F- in- attached ta the premises. London.

AL AA TE3'IPERANVCE 110USE. iFebru. 1851i.HÂîTYC.Web24
-NEAR TUIE LIBERTY POLE,

JH.BAMLEy,> Prpicos îrrm'srrs THJE NEHW3LV-RKET TE.iIER19NcE HOUSE. 1NOTARY PUBLIC-REACII.
D.B. HULL, _ L IL>VI S N

BOARD, OYE, DOLLAR PER »Dqi' Rl .WIS Nis Exccllency the Governor General has been
Pasengers and baggag-tce convcvcd ta auadl fronm. Beebv a nonel tr rvlln o- eased ta a ppoint Er. Wm. P0 VW SON, ai Man-

lhe Housa frc aof chairge. Accommodatîion for' iunity. the lriends ai' Tcmperance. and the che.ster, in Reach, a Notary Public for Canada
Horses. Sons in particular. that ho has opencd a conven We.

-lrss ---- -- i-ent house in thre village ai' NEWMARI{ET,. Wuot6 15.1

THE IIRO1GHAM'% TE.NPFRA-NCE HOUSE. iV., a few doors sonîh ai' INrs. Davis* store, for
Benly' Cones, iekrin . lie accommodation oi'îravcil.ere &c. Sir.cîtl onRM 0F URPAER

Be tlýsconesqPikein._ TEMIPER.,&NÇB PRINCIfLEq&.ý ELI FORPPI

JAMES WOOUIFF Every attention iil bc paid ta the camfort

Resp-pcfuily inforns the travelling public 'snd and the accomnodation ai' those whainay favaur This paper i published Semi-monthly on the 12nd.

thre frionde ai' Temperanco. that hc has ope.ncd ies with a rail, ani 4th. Tue.-dzy ai each month, on superiar paper,

bis house for ilheir accommodation. on sîricîlv GOOD STABLING le ATTACHF.D TO TUE PRMS and in good typagraphical s:yle; cantaining sixteen
i ages ai throe' colums rach. Iltq devoted ta gencral

7'EMPE-.R.4NCR. PRINCIPES. April 2Sth, IS51. 6 U'eratuîr, Agriculture, Tempcrance amind w

1-o xvilîrv to pîcase aIl who mav irivehlir a,- - ---- 1- t- <givin ful accaunisaof the doings and principles of
c.ill. wiîlr goad Bonrds. PBcds and Chter of off BEAMSVILLE TE .EA CE HOTEL; the Sons.iru ail parts of thre world. Terms 5s. per
kiz,z. cxcept Spiriwz. Liquors anrd ETrJOHN ;Z51 JOEÇ . annam, in adrance.
that Iniozicate; which ara forever buîtniýshcd iram 1Situaied on thre mainzond ftoua Hamilton ta Qnens. AddrcssdPa
bis bouse. ton. The beet .accommodation cari be had here. AdcsCharles Durand, Edtor, Toronto.

Go tbigcmrhrss Alqo gaod stabling for haracs.G.JDRIT .
Mlay. 1851. 71Junc C; 1851. 8 J. G UDPINr


